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: . >HN C. GREGG

Tee Santa Anna High School 
‘ ■!■ !. ,'...r!osj the direction of 
■i .'■.*• 'and master, Mr. Carl 
■ : • ■ ■ i- \ is showing a great 

."•I .i m *i. • ••improvement since 
:■ ...hoiing ol school. As yet 

■>-Y  .. w.’ not received their new 
o- .v; hut prospects ere good 

;> ■ I'h sx ,. be hero by the time 
in no .1 football game on Pri~
■ ■■ rein, Dctober 10.

An ; hkirs'cra has some very 
•■’•i'.u’.c ideas of half-time acti- 
■ ;4 'during the football games 
;; v; e r< -y natron is sure to enjoy 
1 si, is -worth the price of
■ 'imeoeo >.o the ball games to 

,-fv i-.’..id perform. Our hat 
v o-'i ter. Gilkerson and the

Mrs, Matilda AliceBurled Sunday
Vtenerin cervices were held at 

Oc-ifrol Baptist Church in 
• A-Jemm.: on Sunday, Septem- 

4 p. hi., for Mrs. Ma- 
■: u •. Brown, who died on 

.-’ tvI'd.*; :>i. 6:55 at her home in 
uiu An"...

. ‘ -:viy C. Wigger and Rev. 
Dunn officiated.

'.os Croon, aged 92, was blind 
hi,; Is-vt recently suffered a 
.i.’CVO
; :.-;v oorn March 3, 1860 at 

Ga. She came to 
■J.Pi i '■ County in 1919, which 
conMnuc’C- to be her home. She 
'.••■■.■d t e : - member of the Bap- 

Cn- ■ _-h since childhood.
;,;i ' ;r 'vm is survived by

Vi.-je -.oil., Boston Smith, Chi- 
fil., Visrner Smith, and Otis 

■..niih, !>u. o of Santa Anna.
grandchildren also 

■.'■vc several nieces and other 
r 11" i>.

*' ,;:i e'u r rs were: Eddie ‘ B.
• i; ( ,;-rli,ad R. Brinson, Fred- 

i.'! I Jackie White, Aston 
■.tee1-, Vilnurn Woodard.

■■‘i >\.'.‘■■bearers-were: Mrs. Ed- 
oV d. ::1 Mrs. J. O. Watson, Mrs,

. : \- nd }.rinson, Miss. Rozela 
. W. A. Brinson, Miss 
Buck, and Mrste Jackfe

i.
V.' l-O . 
t ?»»i • *

■i: lid 
t '-o: lory,

■n

was in the Coleman 
with Wright’s Funeral 
barge.

£ ■ » u o u a r
New Stained Glass 
Windows fo r  Local 
Methodist, Church

The First Methodist Church of 
Santa Anna is undergoing a ma
jor re-decorating program and 
by the end of tins week will have 
installed $2,509 worth of new 
stained glass religious windows 
in its sanctuary. All the Sunday 
School rooms ol the church have 
already been repainted and im
proved, the doors and. floors 
have been repaired and the 
sanctuary has been completely 
repainted.

Included in the master plan to 
renovate the 38-year old struc
ture is a plan to refinish the 
floor of thr? sanctuary and in
stall new carpeting in she isles; 
the chancel rail and altar will 
be re-worked with a foam rubber 
kneeling cushion being installed 
and the pews will be completely 
redecorated.

The installation of the new 
windows wili complete the pri
mary part of the re-decoration. 
The two largest windows being 
installed are, “Jesus in Gethse- 
mene” and “Jesus Knocking at 
Hearts Door.” Among other win
dows installed are: "The Lord is 
My Light", “The Betrayer”, “The 
Cross", “The Crown”, “The 
Bread of Life” ‘and “The Vine 
and Branches”. Many of the 
window's will be memorials to 
former laymen of the church 
who have passed away. The 'win
dows will be completely paid for 
by the time they are installed, 
by the end of the week. The 
windows came as a result of the 
work of the layman of the 
church, spearheaded by a win
dow committee composed of Mrs. 
Ben. Yarborough, Mrs. T. M. 
Hays and Miss Ruby Harper.

James Heal Williams returned 
home early last week from Odes
sa, where he had been working. 
He went, to Abilene on Wednes
day of this week’for a physical 
and ’ probable induction.

ms m m
Foe New

B u y
i f  a 8®w « y  ■

Robert Milligan, District En
gineer for the State Highway 
Department of Brownwood, 
Monday .asked the Coleman 
County Commissioners Court to 
purchase a road right-of-way 
from the junction of the old and 
new roads at Valera to the Santa 
Anna city limits. He also asked 
them to purchase new right-of- 
ways on the old Coleman-Val- 
era road sc it could be rebuilt 
and straightened out.

The right-of-way requested 
requires approximately 270 acres

oi land and will require the 
building ox around 22 miles of 
fence from Santa Anna to Val- I 
era and around 10 miles of fence \ 
from' Coleman to Valera. The j 
right-of-way must be at least j 
120 feet wide anti iu some places I 
will, be wider than that, possi- I 
bly up to 200, feet wide. The1

j This, road has been under con- 
i sideration for the past several 
.years but this is’ the first time 
lit has been presented to: the 
| Commissioners Court. Due to 
| the size of the proposal, the 
| court asked for a postponement 
of their answer until October 1(5. 
During the intervening tune',

court estimated the first cost I the court will study the proposal 
would be in the neighborhood I and try to determine the exact 
of $50,000, but before a cost can j cost of the right-of-way, and at-
be determined, an exact study 
of the proposal will have to be 
worked out.

tempt to find a way to raise the 
necessary money for the right- 
of-way purchase.

National Guard

Twenty-four officers and men 
of the local National Guard 
Company spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at Lake Sealy, work
ing on night problems and clean
ing equipment on Sunday.

The night problem was In
terior Guard, a very important 
function of the Armed Forces. * 

The group camped on the 
south bank of the lake and en
joyed a nice, steak dinner on 
Saturday ‘evening.

Last week the National Guard 
Company received a new G. M. 
C. Hydramatic truck with all

Homecoming And Dedication Service 
Planned By Methodist Church In Nov.

Sunday, November 2, has been 
set as Homecoming Day for the 
Santa Anns, Methodist Church, 
Bishop William C. Martin, of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area of the 
Methodist Church, will deliver 
the sermon at the moaning ser
vice. District Superintendent H.

the latest equipment, including 
equipment to operate the truck 
under ' 24 feet of water. The 
truck is about as automatic as 
one could be and the equipment 
includes a small air compresses 
that is>~ used in various ways 
about the truck and on other 
equipment' of the company.

IS
. , A county >wide, Sunday School 
Teachers training program for 
teachers .of: i^eEcphnty’sxMethb.- 
dist Churbhesl M il be held in 
Santa ;Anna 0<jtobet [15,;, 16, and 
17. :This:: training, program is 4#-. 
signed[tpligive teaching' helps .to 
Sunda^;T,:'Sehoolf[jtbabherS' ylin. 
churches of ■ 50O[:;mfembers and 
less. Including the Santa Anna 

Stamp pads at the Santa Anna j church, there are 10 Methodist 
News office. ' Churches in the county.

S. S. Teachers Training Program Soon
Directors of the school will be

tor.

R. K. Green, Pauline Eubank,
Hardy Blue and Mrs. O. A. Eth- 
eredge. Rev. Jack Payne, pastor 
of the local church, will be dean 
of the school.

Teachers will be Rev. W. H.
Cole, Conference Executive Sec
retary of Waco,: will, have charge 
of the adult teaching program;
Mrs. W. B.. Cole, Conference Di
rector of children’s work, and 
Mrs. J. D. F. Williams, wife oi 
the pastor of the First, Metho
dist: Church , of Coleman,, will,j , stephensoxi-Sparkmah,Demo- 
have charge of teachers doing j d-atic rally will be held on the

B. Loyd of Brownwood, will also 
he present.

Following the morning -wor
ship lunch will be served at the 
church and in the afternoon a 
dedication service will be held 
for the $2,500 worth of new 
stained glass windows installed 
in the church this week. Bishop 
Martin xvill also be in. charge of 
the dedication service. Mias Bet- 
tie Blue has been appointed 
General Chairman for the ser
vices and is planning invitations 
to all the former pastors of the 
church. Members, former mem
bers and friends of the church 
are also invited to be present.

Saturday, October 4, is Dollar 
Oay in Santa Anna. Most of the 
local merchants are cooperat
ing 100 percent iu the first'Dol
lar Cay here by offering a large 
variety of good merchandise at 
big discounts for the entire day. 
On other pages of the Santa An
na News you will find a large 
number of advertisements tell
ing you what the merchants of
fer for the one day event.

In some lines of business it 
would be difficult to make 
special1 bargains that, sell for 
$1.00. However, some of these 
merchants are cooperating in 
the Dollar Day event by offering 
a substantial discount on mer
chandise they have for sale. ■
- We urge you to study the ad-’: 

vertisemeuts in this issue oi 
The News and take advantage of 
the, big savings offered the peo
ple of this area.

Rites For Mrs. j
Newman Wed., 
Afternoon

IP .

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, October 1st,; at; 4 p. 
m. for Mrs, J, p. Newman at the 
First, Baptist Church of which 
she had so long been a faithful 
member. She had died in the 
Overall Hospital in Coleman, at 
6 a. m., Tuesday, September 30.
; Officiating' at the 1 services 

were, the pastor, Rev. Harry C. 
Wigger, the. former, pastor; pev. 
S. R.', Smith,, and, Rev.1 W. L. Wo
mack, retired Presbyterian inin-

The local, First Methodist. ister.
Church was formed in 1885, this Mrs. Newman had , been in 
year, . marking its sixty-seventh failing; health for a , long ‘ time, 
anniversary. It was t’ne first She had been a patient in the 
church organized in Santa Anna Bangs Convalescent Home for 
that is still in .existence. The several months. After becoming 
present building was completed worse at, the week end, she was 
38 years ago. ; . .. . moved to the hospital on Mon-1

Rev. Jack Payne, present pas- clay, 
tor who came to .the church in Sarah Ann Dodgen: was born 
June, , is its thirty-seventh pas- near- Fayetteville, Ark., April

Democratic Rally 
In Brownwood 
Monday Night '

;■• ju'.’i.’ :- iga.in were'the worst 
■--"X/.'f.-mA to the Santa Anna 
i . t . ■ i i  ■ ■ ’o L’3 ' when they over- 
: a.-.'ji'.-.'j ine' Early longhorns 
m :■'■ '■■') Y, ■ night by a i.9-8 score. 
2 /;■)’:■ =■' p..fcle telling what the 

i ’ .si ■ have been if -it had 
n.‘ '• ■ .ir 'the fumbtea., But

■ i.) .u-dneera were not, the 
< . ■ 'umbiinp during this

■•: ,■■■•.’ : ■, the Longhorns also 
■'p-halkod up several of them.
. Tba Mountaineers Meted to 
'Sariy to start the ganw and-Uar- 
' ■ : 'ckod on the second

i i 'ud Mountaineers 33- 
. • • 5,:. .. • 'our plays, later Mfel- 

' vfe Foiioeic carried the ball over 
for the first, eoupter from the 34 
;■.•■. i-'w . r-u then kicked the 

'.. putting the -moxm- 
•■.. •; ■■'. :.'it front 7-0. Later In 

“ io p riod Jay Steward in
i' o Longhorn pass avid
■ ',-■ .'•l 1- •_ i )■

/ •■.-. • -vo it called back for a 
... P'ri&ily for the Mouti- 
'■ , ..“ n "c rV ■>:'■•■
“‘ iv’ i ■ / ‘ ‘''m ’sti *., .,r'i

" / I'-'li.-i i

Pollock missed the extra point. 
Late in the same period Scar
borough passed tc Jay Steward 
from the Mountaineer 25-yard 
line with Steward taking the 
ball near midfield and going all 
the way for the final Mountain
eer TD. Pollock again was wide 
on the extra point try.
_ ̂ Fumhles wera numerous-Jit the 
fourth period with neither team 
making any serious scoring- 
threat. • ■
s Statistics show Santa,Anha 6 
first downs, Early 10; Sapita An
na gained 227 yards roSiliig and 
lost 14'yards, Early gained; 127 
yards rushing and loft 41yafds; 
Santa Anna attempted 5 passes 
and completed one for 7? yards, 
Early attempted 12 passes and

h i. ccpl:-;-- cue

boys suffered slight injuries in 
the Early game and the coach 
Is expected to give the boys a lot 
of exercise handling the ball 
during this two weeks period.

DISTRICT BRIEFS 
Tlus week will see the start of 

some conference games in Dis
trict -7-A^JConferenee^ajmes virUl 
see Bangs at Y/ylie on Thursday 
night, October % and Eastland at 
Rising Star on S’riday night, 
October 3; Other’games to the 
district will be Early at Cross 
Plains ami JDublin will entertain 
Brady, ,,; 1

All DJsfr}ct 7-A, teams won 
their game over the pgst week 
end, except Eastland, who,lost to 
their arch liyal Ranger by a 47-0

completed 5. for 39 yards; Eariy score. Ranger playing in Class

]■" T  '̂5, Ay.-:-* .
as Tar as statisttes are copcern
edj _ Santa, Anna, recovered' $:
IT.

AA football this -year and, East-
and Sa^ta Anna intercepted o»^ Il^&d Is'playing-'their first year

in,.Class A 'football.
DeLeon scored ahnost at will
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childrens work; and Mrs. O. H. 
'Cole, wife of the pastor of St. 
John’s Methodist Church of 
Waco, will have charge of teach
ers doing youth work.

The training school will be 
held in the Santa Anna Metho
dist Church and will begin at 
7:30 p. rn. each evening.

i 11 .-j - ,>

A good attendance was present 
at the weekly meeting of the 
Lions Club to hear the Boy Scout 
representative intake a talk on 
the dalles of a sponsoring or
ganization to a Scouting pro
gram. -Don Mane® oi- Abilene 
gave the lions a good brief out
line of how they should set up 
their Scouting program before 
presenting it to the local boys.

Tiie president, Tom Steward- 
son, appointed the same com
mittee, composed of Lions Ford 
Barnes, Harry Wigger and Jack 
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court house lawn at Brownwood 
Monday night, October 6, begin
ning at 8:00 p. m., with the Hon
orable Sam Rayburn, Speaker of 
the United States House of Re
presentatives, delivering the 
principal address. The Howard 
Payne Band will play in con
cert from 7:00 p. m. until 8:00 
p. m. Plenty of seats are assured 
and everyone is Invited to at
tend.

A Stephenson -Sparkman or
ganization is being organized- in 
Central Texas and Lonnie Sikes 
of Bangs has teen named Gen
era.! Chairman. Mrs. Ray Spence | 
of Brownwood is Vice Chairman ' 
and G or dan Griffin ol Brown
wood is Secretary-Treasurer.

Raymond L» Baugh At Ft. Behning, Ga.
Fort Benning, Ga. — Pfe. Ray

mond L. Baugh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Baugh, Rt. 1,■'Santa 
Anna, Texas, is a member of the 
30th Infantry Regiment, Fort 
Benning, Ga. Private Baugh’s 
unit, plays an active part iu do

"g ! ’. i-K't i
•s'-ufi-nts at the 

U'.'i-.'-r School.
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j 24, 1870. . ' ......
, She was- married to James P. 

Newman in- Washing Co. Texas,:
I November 10, 1889.' They lived ,in,
I Bosque: Co., for, a while before 
moving to Santa Anna in . the' 
autumn of 1898. They settled on 
a ’farm north of town, which 

I continued to be their home, un
til the death of Mr. Newman, 
February 5, .1949. ' . ; . ,

Until recent' years, Mi's.v New
man had been active in the Eas- ; 
tern Star::-and United Daughters’ 
of the Confederacy organiza
tions. ■ : "

She is survived by one son,- 
Walker Newman, Santa Anna, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Nettie 
Singleton of San Angelo, also 
three grandchildren and 8 great 
grandchildren.

Other survivors include one 
brother and four sisters: J, Wte 
Dodgen, Coleman; Mrs. T, Ci 
Cooper, Houston; Mrs. WryAr' 
Hagan, Sulphur, Oklahoma; 
Mrs. W. H. Truitt, Roseoe; and; 
Mi’s. Don. Whitaker, Seminole, 
Texas. Many other relatives and. 
a host of friends also survive,A 

Chosen as pallbearers were; 
nephews, the eight Newman: 
brothers, Henry, Lewis, LqSter,;:. 
Gran, Virgil, Frank, Walter and 
Roy.

Fiowerbearers were, MrS.:’
Louise Parsons, Mrs. Roy West; 
Mrs. Neely ■ Evans. Mrs. Watter;' 
Holt, Mrs. Walter Newman, Mrs,A 
Henry Newman, Mrs. Lester 
Newman, Mrs. Ernest Newman, 
Mrs. A. 6. Newman. Mrs. Frank 
"  .viriiMi, Mr-. Vi’--; '■ K-=' man,
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So fax- as I could find out, most 
everyone stayed home this week 
and news is scarcer than liens 
teeth. We clo have two new wild
cat wells going down though. 
One on Loyd Price's place and 
the other on the Bill Archer 
farm.

The Blue Bonnet H. D. Club 
met Thursday in the club room

quilt a quilt for the Old VolKs 
Home in Coleman. All ladies of 
the community who are inter
ested are invited to come and 
bring a covered dish tor lunch,.

The club voted that ail the 
money they take in from com
mission on their sales of sub
scriptions to the Santa Anna 
News is to go to the Old Folks 
Home in Coleman. Anyone hav
ing a news item, please hand it 
to me or to Mr. Homer Schulze.

I wish to make a correction of 
last weeks news. The cousins re
union that is held in Brov/nwood 
each September is made up of 
the descendcnts of the two 
Gaines brothers and their two 
sisters. One became a Fry and 
the other a .Belvin. There are

I'.n. .;nh : . r , .  -loci-’

p t i . ’

Day
SATURDAY — OCTOBER 4, —  ONLY

One Qi'Mellotone
ONE COAT FLAT W ALL PAINT

$1.00
Burton-Lingo Co.
'■Tnp-Pioneer-Lumber Company of-West Texas’ '

TERMINAL GRAIN CO. port wo=t-> nm-

visited Sunday in tl.e ji.ni ■ oi t ■V'J.*- 
Mrs. Wilson’s unher 'Trk'J I ; ; * ■ 

Mrs. Leroy '.ko’n  ■ G',,.m i ;' -A 
nesday with h:v 'notnm Mr:. V, 1 *'

s- •- 
\

W m m

W. Gobor. .
Mr. and Hi:1. Hd-' fl-THM r  ■ -'“■.j 

Erownwood v- Rco' Jrndny j,-. i .--j 
the home of u u- jTvs. V*'.'-*-* | .
Eosser. j i

Mrs. Gavlsn-. rnv.-c.-i, »■ :.i j \
Houston this v.eik vuiiiiK, h.-r j 
daughter, Mr:-, .john ;iixr<rl' j 

Mr. and Mrs. it. \v /i.vb'j’ ib. d. j j  
visited Sunday uhh iW-\ J>-n- i i 
Vinson, his i -sir,r, '■.■■‘Hr, -aid ■ 1 ■ 
brother, Will

Mr. and Mis. Elmer Brannon, 
attended the ' i-uci-d >,i, 1 I-- ’■- '• nn
wood on Wednesday o* Ivn. V/illj ?c-_,:u--;.i/-.d. ;I.-rc blalj .::s
Talley, a former resident of this
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community.
The Joe C. Brooke family and 

the E. p. Bouchillon family were 
guests'of the John Lauders Sat
urday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Giimes 
of Brady made a short visit in 
the John Lauder home on Mon
day. They brought Mr. Lauder’s 
mother up for an indefinite vis
it here.

Whom News

insurance. Commissioner Paul H. 
Brown compare$.*the-new;-stream> - 
lined Genera! Basis Schedules, a t
right, with the unwieldy book 
from which Texes insurance 
agents hove computed fire in
surance rotes for neatly 30 years. -

--Completely.'irevi$ed after months 
. of ■ work;- the new General ■ Basis. 
, Schedules is only a quarter of 
the size of the old book. '

and children spent Sunday with 
her father. Dr. and Mrs. Cheat
ham of Millersview. Sorry Dr. 
Cheatham wasn’t feeling so very

By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD well.
Mrs. Addie WesL of Santa An-

WHON,
TEXAS

PLEASE LEAVi 
NEWS ITEMS 

AT WHON 
POST OFFICE.

s n F CONTINUOUS SERVICE'

There will be a wedding show
er for Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carter 
at the school house Saturday 
night, October 4th. You are in
vited. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kinneman 
and children of near Ft. Worth 
spent Saturday night in the 
George Rutherford home.

Friends of Mr. Zack Kemp will 
be very glad to hear he was able 
to be moved from the Brown- 
wood hospital to the home of i 
his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Gill Monday. He and Mrs. 
Kemp will be In the Gill home 
here while he is recovering from 
a broken shoulder.

Mr .and Mrs. Alfred Gunn of 
Erownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford and children 
were afternoon callers in the 
home of Mr., and Mrs, Henry 
Smith.

Mr .and Mrs. Granvil Kext 
visited his mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Gardainer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge

na spent several days last week 
with Mrs. T. J. Adkins and Von- 
nle.

Mrs. Douglas Avant, Mrs. Aa
ron Avant and Mrs. Ethel Rudle' 
spent one day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Duster Wynn, and boys 
of Coleman.

Tom Rutherford and Sammie 
Shields were transacting busi
ness in Brown wood Friday morn
ing.- - . ■ ■-

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart Sunday, night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
and son, Joe ■ Earl of Austin 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Co- 
zart.

Mrs. Allyn Giil went to Clifton 
Thursday to join her husband 
for the Polled Hereford Sale and 
Show, Friday and Saturday. Mr.

SATUBDi —  O N i

Quadriga Prints, -
■ ' ■ Regular 49c Yard

3 Yards *1.00
Nylon Panties

For Ladles >,

Men's Dress Anklets
Regular 55c Pair1.00 iia

Children's Anklets
Regular 39c Pair

m -m  'W 'w w .w  svavwat-1 w aw w aavi av :  w < w -w . «

Ordinance No. 29, City of Santa Anna, Texas, states:
*Tt is unlawful for any person to ride any bicycle'on t ie  
side walks of tito City of Santa Anna, Texas.” This, of
fense Is fineable up to $200.00.

AH bicycles ridden in the corporate limits of thelGity of 
Santa Anna must at $11 times obey traffic regulations 
and if tfyey are to be ridden at night they musi have a 
head light and a reflector tail light ,

A  number of recent complaints have caused much con
cern about this ordinance and the City Council has dir
ected this ordinance to he enforced. > , i %
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Mo Longer Two Sides 
to This Question!

:R^m;;irheK':I sit.«A Joe .Mar si. ,4 ~  Another son and family,
__  o.: f T/Sgt.; and,, Mrs..; -.Charles., Cald-.

Swell and daughter, Donita, who 
’ aye stationed in France write 
: of an interesting vacation trip 
and sent many pictures of place's 
of interest that they visited in 
Louxemberg, Germany, Switzer
land, Belgium and France.

Ever seen those two-family 
houses they have In some places—  
With separate front doors and 
.porches— si^e by side? My sister 
owns half of one and lives in it, 

- near Philadelphia.
■ -Nice little frame home. Only Sis 
■painted her half brown and the

she says. “Ana they said lot's get. 
a color wo all liko. So we did. A  
nice shade of gray for both-sides.”

From where T sit, so often when 
there’s a difference of opinion it’s 
best to sit right down and work 
things out (like when our volun-

him regularly,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwell 

visited Bimday with ivXr. and 
M rs fb & e fc J ^ h c ^

Alvin Bostick of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his 
parents,;-®!?,:^
JlekyM ryta^
oi Lampasas, Mr. and Mrs. flonc-
-ttm-Shroyte AM''Naney ■ pf; Dallas; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Avuijts 

toyisf:: wiir -̂iS guests'; in,
'the'Bosticfc-home,.''':

preached at the Methodist'! ' Weldon Estes a senior in H-SU 
Church at the Sunday services. { at Abhene spent the week end 
He and Mrs. Jopling and son,
Mark, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mrs. C. G. Hardee of Dallas 
and Mrs. Claud Box were .guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bay Caldwell forteer firemen decided to serve both _ ^

?lher family always painted theirs lensonade and beer a i their annual i 
jireea. Ruined the effect— but for picnic last month). Don’t let preju- I ing 
years-neither family ever thought dicra “color” your .opinion of yotir ‘ b‘ 
of suggesting that they both de- neighbor.'He’ll probably be quite 
<dde on a  common shade. ns open-minded ns you are.

Now Sis writ® that their two- 
;-feB«A.h®me,iflr.jio.loug-er.'. r -
iioned we Were going to, repaint,”

icw  a8;.jrw « . ,•< .. -j

^ O t

■Copyright, 1952, United Slater Brewers Foundation

Colee andflamburiers
SANDW ICHES -  DOG O ff A 'ST ICK
" lee Cream €oI#vBrSnks; ::Maltsv ~
■ ALL KINDS OF MILK DRINKS

/ Mr. and Mrs. James E. Moore, Prop’s- 
Coleman- ' x .. Texas

M M i

r iv f lv i
■ «

' • 1501 South Concho — Coleman 
is pleased to announce

1 Dr. H .E . Howard
Dentist

Ha^ moved his office to our ( 
, • "̂ Drug- Store Building

YWi’ -s "FU V v d i  O in r  

.pm T n  ( I r t lp n i f in8lv»

Mrs. Hardee returned tp Dallas 
on Wednesday and Mrs, R. L. 
Steward. Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. 
Boss F,stes, Mrs. Kay Caldwell 
and Mrs. Marshall Campbell 
took her to Brownwood. Mines. 
Box, Estes and Campbell visited 
with Mrs: Mae Rutherford. Mrs, 
Steward and Mrs. Calwweli vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Stubblefield and Mrs. Boris 
Addar.

Little Miss Paula Puckett has 
returned to her home in Wichita 

i Falls after visiting with Mr., and 
Mrs. L. I,. Bryan and Kenneth.

Miss Janie Bryan, a student 
in Shannon School of Nursing, 
San Angelo, spent the week enci 
with home folks.

Mrs. Sam Estes accompanied 
her father, Mr. Hyatt Moore, to 
Brownwood on Monday for rnedi; 
cal attention.

Mrs. M. A. Snider of Coleman 
visited Saturday afternoon in 
the L. L. Bryan home.

The Rev. Donnie Estes of AM 
lene spent Friday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mat* Estes 

Mr .and Mrs. L. T. Watson of 
Odessa visited the J. T. Avants 
family first of last week.

Alton Townsend and Wayne 
Blair went to Abilene Wednesday 
for induction into the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunter visited 
Sunday afternoon 'with Pete 
Cooper in the Jack Cooper home 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Fondrcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steward, 
Mickey and Deborah, visited 
with. Mr. and Mrs. James Town
send and Mr. and Mrs. Fondrent.

Mrs. J. C. King spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lan
caster at Trickham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brus- 
enhan visited during the week 
end with their son, Frank and 
family, at Walnut Springs. Frank 
was celebrating his birthday, 

Mr. and Mss. S. E. Ifich&vdson 
and petty of Coleman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and* Mrs. Blake 
WiUtpuns, Mac and Carolyn.
- ytr. b.r*d Mrs. ' llless • Maness

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thomp
son, Shirley and Gaylon Man- 
kins, visited -Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drury Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Johnson 
and family of Jarrell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Maness of Brown
wood spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson. Mr. Maness 
is driving a, new® Ford car.

Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mrs. Lon 
Gray visited Sunday in Brady 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis 
and say they are getting along 
fine but have the broken limbs 
in casts and will ' go back to 
Colorado in throe weeks to have 
them removed. They were hos
pitalized at Alamos, Colorado, 
following the car wreck when 
both received severe injuries. <

Mrs. Olin Horton and son, 
Johnny Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Horton of Austin visited 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs'. Johnny Steward and 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King were 
in San Antonio Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Sitterlo and 
Susan. Mrs. King, Mrs. Sitterle 
and Susan were ail celebrating 
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Irick and 
Mary Frances of Santa Anna 
were, supper guests Monday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bryan.
. Mr., and Mrs. N. J. Buttry 
spent Sunday in Abilene visiting 
Mr. ana Mrs. Raymond McNutt 
and their new son, Guy Allan.

Mrs, Velma .Box. spent Sun
day with: Mr. Lee Miller as. Mrs. 
Miller was in Bangs attending 
the funeral of her sister-in-law,' 
Mrs. John Pike. .

Mr. Miller is qn the sick list 
this week.

Sunday guests in the Miller 
home' were Mrs. Faye Hosier 
and daughter, Mrs. Harvey Bold
ing; Mrs. George Hobson and 
Gary and Sharyn all of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Fanny Pike of 
Bangs.

Willie King of Coleman visited: 
Thursday with his mother, Mrs. 
J. C. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jarrell of

'm' fi. HM- 
,i,*'i H.'i-.v -’ir'ted -b-’ub'.y 

Ath Mr .-I'd h'...

V7. iVii! .'>i r- 'V'is Vis- 
■ . d - d * u ,  hii'o.'ssmith 
' a ■ : ' [  !!! ‘II.

} id'1-, -mo-: home |
■ ;■ l '.-'i-:'1 S Visit

-Hid Mr.1 i> " , iu s  and 
Siiicu m G’l'.’vdo ’>'iiy SuLi.i..' 
r‘ ..>.>ir ili ■>)■■ L U i‘ i i l i um'  WO:’"  
ib'- i";,r riu.: ia>n"\, mi- -m A 
Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junction, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrnan Heilman 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard Ellis.

Miss Colleen Wise of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end with her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wise.

Mr. Cyrus Grimm is reported 
in an extremely critical condi
tion.

Mrs. Boss Estes received a 
telephone call from Mrs. Emmett 
Woods at LUbbock Tuesday 
morning, stilting; that her father, 
Mr. Fore, of Southland, Texas, 
was seriously ill in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Mrs. J„ W. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Steward, Kay and Sonsy 
visited Monday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward.

Lonnie Hollon is at the home 
oi his sister, Mrs. Ozell Byrd in 
Coleman after being hospital
ized with an injured hand.

Josh Bryan of Abilene spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Bryan and was Sun
day luncheon guest with Mr; 
and Mrs, L. L. Bryan and Ken
neth.
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Highway Upkeep 
On The Increase

Austin — If Texas could spend 
all. its highway income on con 
struction of new highways it 
would have a system of new 
roads uneciualed anywhere.

Maintenance, however, is be 
coming such a factor in use of 
highway revenue that it is eat 
mg fast into the total amount 
of money paid by the highway 
users, according to a study of 
the Texas Good Roads Associa
tion just released.

In 1952 road maintenance will 
take some $42 million out of the 
$120 million total that will ■ be 
available to the highway depart
ment, according to the figures

“It must be remembered that 
we have many hundreds of 
miles of highways, built back in 
the Model T days, that are1 now 
carrying from 2,000 to 4,000. au
tomobiles a day,” said' General 
Ike Ashburn, executive vice- 
president of TGRA.

“The speed of the automobile 
is twice as great and the load, 
limit for trucks is eight ‘times 
as great. This beats down these 
old roads unmercifully and the. 
maintenance cost is high.” he 
said.

Highway planners also point 
to the dwindling dollar value. A 
dollar of highway money, Jike 
any other dollar, is worth loss 
than half what it was when the 
roads were built.
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> - .. -„. .. .IN-. COLEMAN,-COUNTY ...
i  Year ..........................  $.1.50
■8 Months .......................  $1.00

-,;■■. ; c .o lem an . . co unt®
1 Year in Texas................ $2.00
S Months in Texas.............$1.25
1 Year outside Texas........$2.50

I  S Months outside Texas ... $1.50
I  .1 Year outside U. S. A .___ $3.00

■ ■ ■■ The Publisher is not responsi-

sanf
ivul H' l own Co. 3(j| 
'""i 1 iiu j iiior or tJfcis 
Ji5M.•}■..

Surviving are m ■■■>:;>,
.e Mae ''"-i1 L: 'V'V.:.'^

1 The Publisher is not, responsi- j
We Tor copy omissions, typo- i 
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to coxTect it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 

: are accepted oix this basis, only,

. Entered at the Post;"Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas,: as second

I clissmail ’matter tinder' the Act
of Congress of March 3, 1879.

A ¥J> •-* 4 svc" <■».*-» Y f f im ia e f

»o. a circulatory disease.
this citation, same being the He has trained himself to use 
87th day oi October, likvj, then his left hand. He owns his home 
and. there to answer Plaintiff’s in. Comaiiche,, and his watch, re- 
Petition, filed in said Court, on Pair business, arid has trained
the 2<ilh day of August, i052, in f>f> other persons in watch re- 7“ “ " ; i
this cause, numbered 7822-A on pair work. Twenty-five of the .Vi’ ’ ’ r , ’J ; ' l
the docket of said court and number he has placed in em- , , , 11.T '“ i I

-styled..--;Mildred Sparks Gray nlnvinent or business for them- P f e ; fe,’,, |
I Plaintiffws; Tack1Gray, Defen-j dant. Mr.; Tupm win appearuerury

A brief .statement of thena- the Brownwood Lions Club at 
turn of this suit is as follows, their luncheon on October 7th, 
to wit:* ■ during the , “National Employ.

Suit for divorce based upon the Handicapped Week.”,
.such excesses,- cruel treatment,' His wife, whd.died in 1.947, was 
and outrages toward; her as to the former Miss Iva Smith- of 
render- their ; further living $tor feantaAnna, 
j.gether, '■■■'iiisupiportable.",;'.:Piain.tlff
i further" "alleges that there are T e X S S  H lg f e W a jp  T a k e

l” .5'™yK,!X1S  HeavrPouiiding; :
"''Advertising; Rates;: on --Request;

i - iw ,  i J t . w j r  * * o * * ' ” '  "—  —

cate'd, and.thatno: ■children1 were .
born to said union as is mors ■T̂ 'er̂ y-gr ..IQi-*ff fir~ 1
■fully shown hy Plaintiff’s Peti- ,-V r A " , #  ^ “ JL ... 
tion on file; in this- suit.’ i . :; Austin--dTexak^highways take

..  ....... . ± . __. OI *v»i IlinM mi lnc

I. -
- ........... f

UUI1 Uii lilt; m  LiiiO: ou*u. ; s
The officer executing this pro- a Pounding from 81 million miles 

cess, shall c promptly, .execute the
- -- - - _ Ivn In ttf n n r l  •molrQ

Is;

P t o u .  m u u i .  v . j  ____________ _ . . ... .

■ -same according tolafeapd make r j *?**>■<, ,'rrryi— B 
due return as the law directs, hies of the State Highway De- 
: Issued :and ; given under;; my pkrfcineht.

1■■■■ - ; -■ . ■■■■■■

; due ''".return/'as" iiti'e.:--" . ‘ijiriBctS;1
Issued;-and"; given under;:"my -- - 

hand and fee  Sealof: said,"Court, ; Qf’; fea t [amount, ;47;;million 
; at office in- Coleman, Texas this miles $ a,:-':SSy;rafe.'. r̂tveri$"'oyer-.'

— o v- ; n nen  : 1 I fn n r l t '  f i p f i n p p f l  P f l f i f f i ]  V  W i t h: roads fin anGed. entirely with;
nitesu: ..... ....... |state funds, Federal and county.
- T. H. Carder, Clerk, . [ funds are used in financing, a

!-4-- '"','inmon ! -nnrt.inn, of the remainintt-roads.

M ;: dhe: :15th; day ,of Sept;; 4952.;; ' 
;T A t t e s t : : . , " V y ; ' ;;

: ■ " District ; Court, [ pbiehian 
■ ""Texas.-"''

I FOR RENT: Three room furn-
I. ;,;r ished;apartment. Mrs. R. B.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

che seed wheat; First -year 
; .: -from Certified seed. ■■ TI. O;

Norris. 39-41p

.-FOR SALE:. Good piano, dining 
;;; -f;; ■ ■:» room suite and- other furhi-:

; ;  ■ - v ture items. See Mrs.- Mary -E.
. - : ; ■ . : ; Cooksey; . 39-40p

■ ; ' ' ' '"-FOS?; -:i3ALE; Deep ,.WeIl - Purrfp,..

FOR SALE: 4!/2 room house, well j 
located, convenient to both! 
schools, indoor toilet facilities, j 
newly painted inside and out.
* irolno at SU R(lf); Would

■ WANTED: One Public Relations 
-Counselor.- Good income, fine

• ■■■•■•-'.•'•'•future." -Contact-'Mr-.' -Roberts,
■ ■■■■ ......

-.;-;■■ :.;-"|M .p s r s o n ; ' - ; '  ; ;

:■ -Ar ¥ARIEff, ■ C1UB,: CIRCU,S;v:
;AUT0; ¥HRltlC#»0E; ,; 
"Cotton fo w l,. FOOTS AIL

['•W: Showboat ..'^-Auto Show

10,300 m i  Exhibits

■ *  AGRICULTURE

★  ELECTRIC SHOW
★  HOLSTEIN SHOW.
★  WOMEN’S SHOW

;,7tc :CUtTIN6;H0R'SE; Coolest;
W.iiREwdRics;..........
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fene SumuH; . .m; vn;,. r.t 
■ Lee Duncan kto.mhaiT , : >>;1 
Mrs. Flora Donica, Bangs; his 
mothev, Mrs. Margaret, Talley, 
Brownwood.

Pour brofeers; Irving of 
Brownwood; Arthur. of San, Sa
ba; Asa oi Hermleigh and Elgin 
Talley of Santa Anna.

Three . sisters. . also survive: 
Mrs... Mary ' Cristey, .Coleman;,,! 
Mrs. 'Ed"Laird, .San Angelo; and 1 
Mrs. Seborn Darwin, Brownwood 
and eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Elgin Talley of Santa An
na attended the services, but 
her husband was not able to do 
so..

TEL CLASS HAS ANNUAL
PICNIC THURSDAY; [EVENING ,

Members of the TF.I. Class i. 
of the First Baptist Church en
tertained their husbands with a 
picnic at the Coleman Park last 
Thursday evening, September 13.

A picnic dinner was served 
and a number of games were

Son Bom To C. H.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Porter of

.'..'-'.j.

I -
“ ■ ■. %

announce the birth of a 
daughter, Colleen Louise, Sep
tember 21, at Brady Hospital, 
weighing .6  lbs., and 15 ozs. She 
has a brother, Charles II  and 
sister, Martha Elizabeth,; The 
Porters are former residents of 
Roekwood.

Use the News want ads. They 
get results

i
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•Mrs-.- iNeexy iivans, xvxrv una xvns. 
Lester Newman, Mr, and Mrs, , 
Eriizy Brown, Mr. arid Mrs; Edd ! 
Moore, Mrs. Bovie Chapman,1

u e w  u n  tijtv; o i a w ,  >.» i

system .■,; -;■ $"; ;; ■$_fe :;; ;

Two Growing . 
'Problenis: isStifeJect 7'■. I 
0TGo|ilere^ I

Austin — "Two. of: the State’s; | 
growing: legal problem sinsan- * 
ity pleas -in criminal cases and; 
traffic law enforcement: ~ . will- 
be thp subject of a conference 
October 17-18 at fe e , University 
of/Texas;V;! . •• . :■

Attorneys,; law: -[enforcement 
officers, and .municipal' officials 
will hear talks ; by experts op 
various phases. of the problems

H--sis - - - -  JEi. ... -

___________________
•'■BBT-1 1  -T- ■ . d : -'■.* -i.f

» l l  O v e r 4 0 Y e a ^  . . . . . . t

,

&jm  n r __ *- f lJ *

-

eacn aaareijs iu queswun 
speaker. The; UniVerSity’s Lawj 
School is; conference ;sp6hsoT. ; ■' i _  m _  ■  _ _ _ __ Idahn Vo. 1-
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BiittreySiHaYe.'Greaf ■ 
Grand Son
; Guy Allan was the name givte 
the son born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond McNutt , at , Abilene 
Monday, September 22. The baby 
weighed 7 ,lbs. and 3 ezs.

lie is the great grandson, of 
Mr; and Mrs, N. J. Buttry ;of
' n « n l » , T r n c . ^  ovnviHnn_

r,
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* .ae\y — Rent our high-speed;]
. ....■ iloor gander,and edger —
I fates. Santa Anna
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if you’re a woman between the 
ages of 18 and 35, then you can 
learn to drive mere readily than 
your male counterpart, it ’s re
ported that disgruntled males 
who took the course are now 
circulating the word that the 
results of the tost undoubtedly 
were: compiled by women — be
tween the ages of 13 auJ 35. 
Next round, corning up!.

New Method Ol 
Giving *{§tate Exams 
.-'Aimounced" 1'"

The Merit System Council in 
Austin today announced a, new 
procedure in giving competitive, 
examinations for positions in the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare.

Beginning in October, exami
nations for typist, stenographer, 
field worker, child welfare wor
ker and senior child welfare wor
ker will be offered once each 
month.

In eleven cities, Abilene, Beau
mont, El Paso, Galveston, Har
lingen, Laredo, Lubbock, Odessa, 
Paris, Tyler, and Wichita Falls, 
examinations for these positions ] 

■'will bo offered on each second1 
Saturday.

In Amarillo, Austin, Corpus 
Christ!, Dallas, Fort Worth 
Houston, Longview, San Angelo,; 
Ran Antonio, Texarkana, and* 
Waco, the examinations will be 
offered on the third Saturday of 
each month.

Interested persons are urged 
to visit the local office of the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare to secure informal ion about 
minimum qualifications, salary 
ranges, etc,

'VvSoit;Borti.'To'1'.' k- . 
, Travis Kings

Arthur Vincent ’King was horn' 
Saturday, September 27, at a 
McKinney hospital to Mr. and, 
Mrs. Travis King of Dallas. The 
baby weighed 9Va pounds.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and' Mrs. A. L. King of Pock- 
wood and Mrs. J. C. King is the 
great grandmother.

11

, DR. A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone — Office 2421 
State Bank Bldg — Coleman

mm

is®

s* v.:
tv:

Weah McCulloph, See.-Treaa.
Bellie McCulloch, Mgr.

v Standard 
-Abstract Co.

City &  County. Maps For Sri®’ 
403 Bank Bldg. - Coksiaaa

Car Use Too Much
Gas? Have It Checked1;

Austin — If you think your 
car is using too much gasoline, 
service experts of the Texas Di
vision Of.the American Automo
bile Association may be able to 
give you the reason.

Besides the well-known causes, 
excessive speeding on the open 
road and fast getaways at stop 
lights, there are certain mechan
ical reasons for gasoline wastage,1 
the Three-A experts say.

The following 10 reasons are"; 
not listed by the AAA experts in 
order of importance, but all con
tribute to waste of gasoline:

(1) Worn ignition cables; (2) 
sticking valves; (3) faulty choke 
control;' (41 defective breaker 
points; (5- leaky, clogged or 
poorly adjusted carburetor; (6) 
weak coil; (7j leaky gaskets; (8) 
poor oil circulation; (9) fouled 
spark plugs, and (10) ignition 
timing.

Poney Prize Offered ; 
A t Prison Rodeo

Huntsville — When the Prison 
Rodeo opens for its 21st series 
of October Sunday afternoon 
shows this year the rodeo man 
agement 'will celebrate the oc
casion by giving away a fine 
Shetland pony.

Some one of the thousands of 
.young cowboys and cowgirls who 
attend the first show of the 21st 
Annual Prison Rodeo series. 
Sunday, October 5th will become 
the master or mistress of a 
handsome little black and white 
Shetland pony and a fancy, 
tooled-leather cowboy saddle 
complete with bridle and all the 
trappings.

Some time during the rodeo a* 
halt will be called between 
events of the show and the jun
ior-size cowhorse awarded. The. 
lucky young rodeo fan who gets 
the pony will be announced by 
Roy Dillon, rodeo MC, and called 
into the arena to receive ” 
prize.

Religious Service To 
Close State Fair
RELIGIOUS SERVICE___ ____ .

Dallas — Dr. Daniel A. Poling 
of New York and Philadelphia, 
one of the nation's busiest and 
most dynamic clergymen, will be 
the speaker at the mammoth 
non - denominational Cotton 
Bowl Religious Festival here 
Sunday night, Oct. 19, Dan D. 
Rogers, Chairman of the festi
val, Laymen’s Committee, has 
announced.

The second annual festival^ 
will be held on the final evening 
of the 1952 State Fair of Texas. 
All gates to the fairgrounds will 
be thrown open on this night 
and there will be no admission 
charge after 6 p. m., Mr. Rogers 
said.’ Gw --L

"The festival last year was at
tended by about 45,000 people,1 
one of, the largest religious 
gatherings of its type,” Mr. Ro
gers said. “We hope that an 
even larger crowd will attend 
this- year’s festival to hear Dr. 
Poling, who is widely respected 
as a speaker and p writer.”

The religious festival is pre
sented by combined committees 
of prominent laymen and pas
tors from the Dallas area, with, 
the full cooperation and spon
sorship of the State Fair. Thirty- 
one ministers are serving on the 
Pastors’ Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Smith, 
Judy and Jimmie and Janice, 
of Oxford, Maine, have been 
visiting with Mrs. H. M. Smith 
and the Lewis Jordans. Mrs. 
Phillip Smith is a sister of Mr. 
Jordan. The Jordans and their 
children, Dawn and Terrance, 
have moved from Brownwood to 
Rankin, where he will teach 
music in the school there, and 
she will be the 5lh grade teach
er. :■ . :?:■ '■ : ’ , -

The word “tip” comes from the 
first letters of the words, “to in 
sure promptness.”

FLOUR Gif A IJ i OL A V'
25' pound Sack___ 2.09

SPUDS No. 1 Washed Idaho 
Russets — 4 Pounds .... 25c

Tuna Fish Van Camp, Grat
ed, Reg. Can _ _ . 25c

CORN
No. 303 Can

Lib by.s Gold’eo Cream 
Style, ' .

Orangeade 46 Oz. Can 30c
BEANS Cut Green, Our Value; 

No. 303 Can ........ ...... 15 c

Catsup
M E

Red & White

Grapefruit, Libby’s 
46 Oz. Can ........ .

BACON Dexter
Sliced — Pound

Bacon Squares

Pork & Beans Sim Spun 
Tall Can H e

R&W, Fancy- small 2

Pound-- 1

Lunch Loaves Assorted

FRYERS Dressed & Drawn 
Pound .

' 21c a Sievev— No. 303 Gan l_.

I f  |J k f  Aunt Jernima 
M E A L  wirite — 5 Lb Sack___19c

27c Bananas “ “ ‘“”1

55c GRAPES FP:” T0̂ ....
Cabbage35c
POT 17PV Large Stalks 
L L L M  I Each____________

. .  59c 
59c Vegetables ZLT*

Turnip Greens — BUNCH __ -

24c
55c

10c
7 V2c

]9 c
Radishes,

9c
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

FLOUR GLADIOLA
10 Pound Sack ___

MILK Pet or Carnation 
7 .Tall Cans

1.00
1 0 0

SAUSAGE Vienna, Del Valle- 
12 Cans______ 1.00

BabvFoodHeinz or Gebers 
12 Cans _____ 1.00

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48 Hoscli-Gm—Pho. 56-

iHgjji!!

M i

Increase Fall Egg ̂
Production with Light

College Station — Egg prices 
have steadily climbed since the 
summer slump in egg: produc
tion started weeks ago. It is, a 
situation that : happens just 
about every year, says , WL J. 
Moore, poultry husbandman for 
the Texas .Agricultural Exten
sion Service, but good flock 
management can help overcome 
some of , the trouble. , ■ :

A practice That■■will--pay divi
dends during the fall, and winter 
is the use of lights -in’ the laying 
house. For maximum produc
tion, a hen needs 12 to 14 hours 
of light each day, says Moore.

He recommends that lights be 
used from about the middle of 
September until spring. The 
light, he adds, must fall on the 
birds, feeders and walerors for 
best results. It makes no diifer- 
ence whether morning or. even
ing lights are used; however, 
the more common practice is to 
use morning lights because of 
convenience.

In .using morning lights; the 
recommended procedure is to 
turn the lights on about 30 min
utes before daylight in the fall 
of the year as the days begin to 
get short, and to turn them on a 
little earlier each morning as the 
days get shorter.

When evening lights are used, 
the lights Arc turned on in the 
late afternoon before dark and 
are allowed to burn until the 
birds receive their 12 to 14 hours 
of light per day. Moore cautions 
poultrymen to dim the evening

the use o f: two 25 to 40 -watt 
bulbs for: each 400 - feet of floor 
space, v. ■
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Training Union At 
Rockwood Elects 
New Officers

The Training Union of 
Rockwood Baptist Church, met 
Sunday evening, September 28 
and elected new officers as fol
lows: President, Wess; Wise:
Vice-President, : Joyce Jackson 
Secy.-TTeas., Jo Beth Cooper; 
Group Captain,s’ Patsy' Bryan 
and Bobbie Rehm; Bible Readers 
Leader, Kenneth Bryan; Mission 
Chairman, Wanda Hodges; So
cial Ch
Kay Steward; Sponsor, Mrs. Ray 
Steward,
, The program was given and we 
were dismissed with a prayer.

—Reporter.

HUNTERS SHOW  
VAST INCREASE

Austin -The Executive Secre
tary of the Texas Game & Fish. 
Commission said the number of 
hunters and fishermen in the 
state has more than doubled 
since World War II.

He made the announcement in 
a speech before the inlontaiiou- 
al Association of Game Commis 
sioners in Dallas.

The Executive Secretary add
ed:

“It cannot be said that the 
wildlife population has improved 
to meet this demand. So far it 
has been met by lower bag limits 
and shorter harvest, periods.

it been financially strong enough 
to accomplish more progressive 
management , practices . that 
those closer to the -problems1; 
would like to see-done.” He went 
on to observe that “the work of 
wildlife conservation is, as tvell 
financed as ,the people of the 

i state want it to be and will be , 
the j improved at such time as public , 

sentiment sees the .need for it,; 
the Commission itself.”

Governor. To Open;®; V
Texas. Prison; 'Rodeo; '■;>
■ . Governor ;’Allan Shivers rwillj;
for the fourth consecutive ;year,;
again officially open -the1 Annual,

n v, . Prison Rodeo, Sunday,, OctoberPatsy Rehm; Reporter., 5th and that date has/b’een nam_
ed, Governor’s. Day; by prison of
ficials, :■ , :.,h;
, The .' announcement; of the:, 
Governor’s , aeceptAhee of ' the 
Prison Board’s invitation to: of
ficiate atftlie rodeo’s 21st-,year; 
opening day. ' ceremonies was 
made by the Board’s Rodeo Domr; 
mittee Co-Chairman, ■ French: :M.; 
Robertson of Abilene;1 ,;and H. H .1 
.Coffield-- of Rockdale.' Tn 1 addh".; 
tiori .to, the State’s first, citizen,; 
members of the! Legislature and. 
other; State '’offidals-f'ha'ye/"'- .̂ }̂-’.. 
been invited to ; attend the1 big: 
convict show.;umyttiatidafevas;; 
guests of the 'prison; manage;-:; 
-merit. / ../.vG;/'; -V;-®.,yy v.:.;';

To be featured ak .special guest 
attraction for. the,;day,-.the 130 
piece University :pf Texas Long- ’ 
horn Band will come To ; Hunts
ville to play: arid perform drill 
and marching routines betweeri 
inmate riding evdnts.; Featured1 
with the Longhorn Band will'be
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Dedicating Ml®
for October 5, 1952

ITS THE LAW
i t i f

A 'fsfcH®' mnlM.lHtiM
. tf Mm SM<r Stef «t Tm

■ ABE two classes of. per- 
isi this world: th® drifters 

• T.fre dedicated. Drifter;: become 
cumbering a barren 

«r they tloat, waterlogged 
m&M helpless, a 
sHsenaee t o more 
jS ĵja-rfant , traffic,
"y'px- dedicated, on 
tteccteer hand, have 

in their 
they have a 
and a ,com- 

T h e y have 
■ssaasewhere to go,
;.̂ ;xr:c- reason for go- 
\aEn- there. But not 
«££ A he dedicated 
iStp-it a. lilt a. The vital question is: To 

Is a man dedicated?
‘iitalln is a dedicated man; so are 

i£ifsJ:~'3sxn missionaries; so are pol- 
.SfSasbJw good and bad. The big ques- 
S<K_>~. remains: Dedicated to what? 
SB* whom?

■■Dr: Foreman

CHECK LIST FOB MEN GOING 
INTO MILITARY SERVICE

, What about your civilian af
fairs if you are called into mili- 
'.ary service? You may save your
self and. your family a great deal 

. of difficulty and worry by con- 
' sidering right now some of the 
! problems that may arise.

All during World War II and 
in the present Korean conflict, 
a special committee of the State 
Bar has handled literally thou
sands of disconcerting legal en
tanglements . ; for servicemen, 
Members of the group say that 

, many of these difficulties could 
! have been avoided if the soldiers 
i involved.-had/-taken a few, simple 
precautions before leaving civi
lian life.

After you enter the services, 
1 keep in mind that this group, 
1 the State Bar committee on Le- 
! gal Assistance to the Armed For
ces, stands ready to help when 

'necessary. Every county, in the 
i state has a 'legal - Assistance 
| Chairman whose responsibility is

(fflfaafieated to God
-^pSHBST object of til dedication

it: God; this always includes, de- 
to his cause. To be dedicated 

;V: Grid means to be devoted, in pur- 
S&mtt and In ■ action, In every- .way 

Is possible, to making this 
beginning with one’s own 

some into line with the pray- 
4 K  “Thy will be • done.” - ,: ■; - ■ - - 

The young man Jesus, whoso 
/..the--Sunday school lessons 
be following throughthe-v 

by-Matthew for the-next-';; 
ate--months; .was of all persons : . 
tec , topmost .example-- of-- a life 
-tedScated to .God, Jesus did -not . , 
i t R  Into this. Dedication Was; •• 
wmiautomatic, Inevitable. > ■'' 
Versus, -not less than those he 

ifsie brothers and sisters, bed 
'Ste snake up his mind to the-ancient 
dfesaand:' Choose this day whom you 

serve.

malic- the right one. Yet again there 
iu e condition: God will not resist 
our temptations In our place. There 
S3 something we have to do for our
selves. There is a practice required 

■ 18 It- ■ likely that-.- Jesus had : 
Hev-Br- In.'Ms-'lifetime -been. .. 
tempted - before that day In the 
wIlfcraeM?.. No," h® resists'wilh.

■ the skill of long, practice. The . 
wospon-he uses-Is athl ours to 
w :  the-, Word of God. .
Does that weapon lie rusting un- 

dor the dust at your house? Koop it 
bright by using it, ns Jesus did.

I/" ‘ry ; irit- .'crc.i -rev": ■ vh.-'n f 
requested by a serviceman, ‘iiie- 
eoramittee and the comity chair- 
men may bo contacted through 
State Bar of Texas, Austin, 15, 

fTexas.
But before going into service, 

here is a partial list of things'to- 
do to protect yourself and yout 
family:

Execute a power of attorney 
in recordable form if you want 
someone to be able to act lor you 
in your absence. .

Rent a safety deposit box, col-* 
lect your important documents 
and store them in it.

Have a will prepared, or - re* 
vised to suit any changed condi
tions:

Arrange for payment of out
standing bills or loans. The Sol
diers and Sailors Civil Relief Act 
protects you against entry of 
judgment while in service.

Check your life insurance. Be 
sure the -beneficiaries are', cor
rect — if the beneficiary is to 
be paid in monthly installments,< 
it; the amount now adequate in 
the light of the presented de 
flated dollar? Arrange for pre
mium payments. " ;

If you hove a lease on your 
business or residence arrange to 
cancel or sublet; provide for get
ting premises back when you re
turn. If you give proper notice- 
the Soldiers and Sailors Civil 
Relic! Act may save you from 
further liability under leases af
ter your departure.

Check your fire and personal 
property insurance policies for 
expiration dates, proper coverage 
and address. Get a rebate if you 
cancel.

Be sure your automobile li
cense and insurance are avail
able and in the name of the pro
per person. If your car won’t be 
used for business purposes you 
may be entitled to a reduced 
premium.

Leave with some person, other 
than your wife, complete data 
as to yourself, where you are, 
how you are to be reached. Keep 
that person informed of changes 
while you are away, so he can 
reach you in an emergency.

fto t it-Si almost tadfcf- 
jtensable to Use profitable, rate-

SIGNIFICANCE G#
TEXAS GRASSES /

Texas grassland is, the foun
dation on which to build per
manent prosperity for the whole 
state.

Grass feeds livestock. It builds 
fertility and saves soil. In its own 
way, grass is just as important 
as any of the natural resources 
of the United States.

Texas is making rapid strides 
in restoring its grasslands — an, 
important phase of faun eco
nomy. The soil improvement 
program, using grasses to best- 
advantage, is sweeping through 
the state with increasing velo
city. Some counties are more 
advanced than others, but the 
movement is state-wide.

The average farmer or rancher 
has not always been so con-

Consolidate your bank ac
counts and open o, joint ac
count. Arrange for statements, 
allotments, etc. Check your cre
dit resources and arrange for 
your family to obtain credit 
loans in emergencies.

If you are under 28 and called 
in the reserves, notify your 
draft board. File a change of ad
dress card with the post office 
alid have your mail forwarded to 
some responsible person.

If you have a mortgage or 
land contract arrange with the 
lender for deferment of princi
pal payment, if necessary. Check 
GI loan provisions and the- Sol
diers and Sailors Civil Relief 
■Act...

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

cerhfed with the preservation hf 
cover grasses. And the nation is
still paying for this short-sight
edness. The disastrous sand- 

inns of the early '30’s is an 
exarnpie pi what happens when 
grasses are destroyed, good land 
practices are abandoned, and 
the fanner begins to mins, in
stead of farm, his soil.

One of the most striking ex
amples of how grasses can save 
the land was demonstrated in an 
experiment performed by the 
Boil Conservation Experiment 
Station at Zanesville. Q., some 
yean; ago. The experiment re
vealed that 34.8 inches of rain
fall annually on a IK percent 
slope planted to corn wottld wear 
away the top seven inches of 
soil in'only 19 years.

Yet, this same slope planted 
in blue grass would not lose this 
rich seven-inch layer of soil for 
23,300 years. This is an amazing, 
comparison — and it is that 
average of seven fertile inches 
of soil upon which we must de
pend to feed and clothe our na
tion. ■-

Two important conclusions 
can be drawn from a study of

: Power ■■
JS WAS not a late comer to/hli 

:-teclslon:/ Once or. ■ more It has 
aefi that a young man who de- 
to-enter the ministry will sur

g e * *  and even startle family and 
by-this-decision; But When. 

.■JIbsss “entered the ministry” (as 
,-v«K-.<anay.----'rightly--say he did,, after. 
Ufa baptism), if . could have-- sutv 

; ---gpetoed none who. had known him. He 
te:T always been aware of being 

■■.•̂“5teaat his Father’s business.” He 
not pass from drifting to dedica- 

ns most men must; he passed 
t e n  one stage of dedication to an

i l *

Ml
tag of Hhestooki Because, of this 
fact* it jiesOms the thoughtful., 
consideration of every tatelli- ■'
gent farmer.

Second, it is invaluable in she 
functions of soil 'conservation - 
and fertility maintenance. Be- • 
cause a stable soli is essential , to J 
the nation’.1! welfare, grass mer
its the high regard of every A- 
merican citizen.

It Js conceivable, of course, 
that1 the return to grass could : 
go so far for the welfare of our 
present economic system. Cer
tain crops are necessary for hu
man food, industrial demands 
and livestock needs. The goal 
of apiculture should be to find 
the ideal ineans, between the two ' 
oxt.rc-moii. When this point, is 
found, the soil would be held to 
the land, fertility would be 
maintained, and yet there would

M c H o r s e  F u r n i t u r e

Unpainted furniture
UNTAINTED FURNITURE th a t Is w e ll made, 

smooth ond p e r fe c t , ready for your own paints. 
This is fust a  partial listing of the p ieces  now 
i i  s tock . . .

jj- "Whatever questions, the . story- 
A :.®i. Jesus’ baptism., raises,, . one : : 

Mtiag is certain: from and after -- 
-test-even Jesus knew himself to 

'■"-fc.Gofl'BUpeelal Representative,-. 
sBRfimred With the Holy Spirit 
te r  the: work he was to do.,, . 
".Sheer and over in the New Testa- 

sr«£;’  we hear of the “power of the 
Sfyarit.”  for the divine Spirit both 
5Ssa2iE3fl power and is Power. Only the 
iSBe dedicated to God has the power 
'UtfCML

s Problem 
' “'SpC-18 mistake - to, think 'that. the 
-iSTtedicated life is free from prob- 
•j'gbmMt S3od will not weaken us by 
« a * h a  our choices for us. Every 
tesncftatlon is an opportunity to 

"«ss*8®m , between God’s way and 
that Is not God’s. Tomp- 

-frMgfan-mav also present a choice not 
••imm attach between black and white, 
-tenoo# and right, as between good 

better, right and more-right, 
tew meaning ®# Jew*' temp- 

,> -teSens was Just that In them he 
■ teuB to tUnk^hrongti the how of 

- im  dedicated We. He was In- 
• God’s beloved Bo«} Hla

, .woefe was Indeed to save the 
>s wssUfer Oed.

test the qugstlon was, How? By

The demand for oil increases every

it: n i

Americans need more oil for more
-toroinobiIe8,.,for; more, airplanes, - more:' 
ships, more high speed locomotives and 
more of many things besides.

And' just as one merchant competes 
with another for your business, oil 
companies compete for it, too — for 

."the.gallons-.of,gasoline and...quarts of

. " "ii* - -  • ' - -’ •■’i; 
- -  ̂ ■ ‘i-  ̂ I . :• j v'-* '• ’O1

. \  ■ \ . :-i -Vi’ "p t
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companies vie withea.cfa. -other to de- - -
,velop ; low - cost transportation. ,-v.Refia-. ’ 
erieS compete to supply more and better .
1 oil products. Salesmen compete on the ; 
basis of quality products and the serv
ice rendered. - - - ■. .' i

It’s .-a-good thing, this -.
healthy ‘/thing.-.it is the .life "<sf vtfae.---oil. 
business; it keeps the industry vigor- , 
ous, progressive, enterprising.

.But its chief benefit is to you and 
other Americans. Coidpetltioh, within . 
die oil industry discovers and develops
a nauuci i a-ioui'ec oewj»aiy ouiy u> ,
mn3**en Jivtnjr hitt fr- unt-iftApl 

■; -;r
'■* * ' lv 'r.'.-y

‘."is %t.. vk’. ■:•/. .y..v,h 

:.u‘ iV 'i ’ to.

^  3  D ra w e r  Chest

★  4  D ra w e r  C hest - 

i t  S  D ra w e r  C hest

j c  Captain ’s  C h a ir

★  V a n ity  Tab le  

i t  V a n ity  Chair 

i t  Child ’s  Chair

' # - §  D ra w e r  .C rtisB ae , 

i c  B ookease  U n it ^

ii

Yob, Cannot Afford To 
Miss The$o Real Values
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hue the gasoline Costs no more aum tt
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be onougb of the various crops 
prorlucnd to moot the country’s 
needs.

In the overall scheme otf 
things, gras:;, was nature’s way 
of conserving the soil and pro
ducing food. And time after 
time, nature’s way has proven 
to be the best way.

' /] 
* „ I

'( ‘

The Fajrland Baptist Assceia- ; ]

fcion will meet with the North ’ ''
Side Baptist Church, Rev. C. L.
Carroll, pastor, Thursday night
and Friday, October 2nd and
3rd.
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. Presented’Fashion • 
Review Tuosiay
. A 'preflew of. the new fall fash
ions were presented by Delta 

^Omleron at the Queen Theatre 
Tuesday- evening. Fashions were 
furnished by the jLadiee Shop.

Models participating m the 
preview were: Bobra Garrett, 
Eiida .Stephenson, Annabelle 
Price, Evelyn OeJkes, Dixie James, 
Billie Guthrie, Doris Harvey, 
Virginia Shields, Jo Arm Men, 
Sadie Richardson, Idella WrJs- 
ten, Bobbie Fuller, Jean Hefner 
and Theola Slcwavdson. Mrs. 
Rena Pinkerton narrated and 
wore a creation from the Ladies 
Shop,

Special attractions tor the 
evening were; Theola Steward- 
son modeling a gown and bonnet 
worn by her great grandmother 
in 1875; Dixie James, a turn of 
the century creation, bustle and 
all; Sammy McCreary modeling 
a fashion of 3910; Jo Ann Allen 
wearing a 1915 model bathhig 
outfit; and Billie Guthrie wear
ing .a favorite costume of - the 
Jate 192Vj’s , entertained with a 
Charleston, the dance rage of 
that era.

The stage was decorated with 
large baskets of crepe myrtle 
and greenery.

Fifty percent of the proceeds 
will be presented to the Santa 
Anna High School Band to. add 
to the uniform fund.

Delta Omicron wishes to ex
press its appreciation to Misses 
Eisie Lee and Ruby Harper, Mrs. 
Rena Pinkerton, Mrs. J. R.. Gip
son and all the above mentioned 
models for helping to make their 
first style show a success.

Geoffrey Chaucer, author of 
the “Canterbury Tales” lived in 
the 14th century.

Trfektan Home Bern, 
Club Met On Wed.

“Small Equipment for the Kit
chen” v?as the subject for dis
cussion when the Trlckham 
Home Demonstration Club met 
in tile club room on Wednesday, 
September 2a at 2:80 p. m. Mrs. 
Harry Wilson was in charge of 
the mectmg.

Ml's. Oscar Boenlcke led two 
songs and Mrs. Wilson led the 
Pledge and Prayer. Mrs. Wilson 
was also in charge of the recrea
tion and Mrs. Raymond MoEI- 
rath won the prize.

In the business meeting, of
ficers for the coming year were; 
elected, as follows: President, 
Mrs. Buck Mitchell; Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. Harry Wilson; Secre
tary, Mr:;. Pelburu Rice; Repor
ter. Mrs. Bond Fcatherston; and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenlcke, Council 
Member.

Mrs. Wilson led the club in a 
round tabic discussion on small 
equipment, selection and use 
and arrangement of the equip
ment in the 'kitchen. After the 
business meeting, Mrs, Raymond 
McElrath of Coleman, gave a 
good report on the State THDA 
meeting in Kingsville.

The hostesses, Mrs. Wilson and 
Mrs. Boenlcke, served ginger 
bread and coffee to five club 
members and the following 
guests: Mrs. McElrath, Mrs.
Frank Brewer and the new Home 
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. 
Weed,

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 8 at 2:00 p. m. at the club 
room with Mrs, Weed demon
strating Loaf Bread. Each mem
ber is requested to bring a gift 
to exchange.

—Reporter.

The moon is about four and 
one-lialf times the size of the 
TJ. 8.

Choose your 
favorite stylos

NYLON ELASTIC BRIEF
Created in magic nylon—smooth fitting- 
dries in a wink—fully guaranteed for 
one year.

All styles available in fashion colors —  

Individually packed in cellophane— Sixes $4*7

SEE m
. ' —Of Other-

•Delta Omieroi* 
Officers Attend' 
District Meeting

Four members of the Delta 
Omicron, the Santa Anna Chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha In
ternational, attended the dis
trict meeting in Btowuwood 
Sunday. September 28th, at Ho
tel Brownwood.

Members attending were: Bil
lie Guthrie, President; Theola 
Stewardson, Vice-Pres; Daphne" 
Dockery, Corres. Sec., and Jo 
Ann Allen, Treasurer.

Coffee was served on the mez
zanine at 11:00, and all mem
bers registered and got acquain
ted. Chapters from Sun Angelo. 
Brady, Coleman, Santa Anna, 
Brownwoocl and Stephcnvllic 
were represented.

Luncheon was served in the. 
Blue Room and a business meet
ing was held immediately fol
lowing. District officers were 
elected. All officers were from 
other towns.

Ideas for rushing parties were 
exchanged and also ideas to 
raise money for charities.

San Angelo made and won a 
bid to have the next district 
meeting in their city.

Liberty Home Dem 
Club Met At Club 
Room Tuesday

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the club house 
on Tuesday, September 23.

Mrs. Truman Fletcher, in an 
interesting way, demonstrated 
“Small Kitchen Equipment.” 
Mrs. Raymond McElrath of 
Coleman gave a most interesting 
account of the three days state 
H. D. Convention, which she at
tended recently in Kingsville.

The new H. D. Agent, Mrs. 
Weed, and Miss Wanda Shafer, 
Assistant H. D. Agent and 4-H 
leader, were present and lent 
inspiration to the gathering. 
Eleven old members and two new 
ones, Mrs. Drisco Woods and 
Mrs. Cecil Curry were present 
and the three visitors, a total of 
3 6 women and 2 children.

Santa Anna Council 
Of Church Women 
Met Monday P. M.

There was a, fine attendance 
at the Methodist Church oh 
Monday afternoon, when the 
Council or Church Women mot 
with the W. S. C. s. of that 
churchy

The president, Mrs. Hardy 
Blue, presided and conducted 
the devotions. She exhibited 
and read portions from the new 
revised Bible, just being released 
to the public.

The program, for the afternoon 
was based, on Human Rights 
and Human Welfare, and she 
made appropriate comments a-, 
long those sines.

Mins Beltie Blue told of im
pressions received at a School 
of Mission# at Kerrviiie last 
summer. She hoard Dr. William 
Faulkner o f , Fisk • University, 
1949 Nobel Prize winner, lecture. 
His ‘grandmother.-was.-a negro 
slave, his grandfather a white 
laud owner.

He said the colored people 
want an. equal, chance at edu
cation, good jobs, with the same 
pay. that whites receive, if their 
qualifications are the same.

Mrs.. C. L. Eeds discussed in an 
interesting way the Problems of 
Lobor, and Miners in the church. 
It was revealed that miners 
since they are receiving better 
pay have better housing and 
clothes, are attending church 
much better and their contribu
tions have greatly increased.

Mrs. Blue conducted an in
teresting quiz on citizenship.

During a short business per
iod, Mrs. Jennie Oakes was e- 
lected secretary to fill out the 
term of her sister, Miss Blanche 
Boyd, who has gone to Tatum, 
New. Mexico.

SMfSiJ tSSuW®

Kingsville, for the State H. D. 
Meeting. The report made each 
of us feel almost like we had
been there, it was so complete. 
Members present besides the 
hostess were: Mrs. Bert Turney, 
Mrs. W. C. Watson, Mrs. Riley 
McFarlin, Mrs. Nick Buse, Mrs. 
Charles Benge, and one -visitor, 
Mrs. R. S. Adlan.

Fidelis Class Met 
With Mrs. Rowe

The Fidelis Class of the First 
Baptist Church, had then, regu
lar monthly met: ting on Thurs
day, September 18th, with Mrs. 
Seybold Rowe. There were 18 
members and three visitors pre

sent. The visitors will become 
Members, October 1st. The class 
welcomes these new members.

The devotional was given by 
the hostess, prayer was led by 
Mrs. Drennon and the minutes 
read by Mrs. Lamb, the teacher 
of the. class.

Officers were installed I or the 
new year, beginning October 1st, 
Those attending pieced on a 
quilt for Buckner Orphans 
Home and members revealed se
cret names with gifts.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served. All received a 
blessing from meeting and crust 
all members will be present at 
next meeting, October 16th in 
the church annex.

Self Culture Club 
Has Interesting - 
Meeting- On Friday
SELF CULTURE CLUB___ ____

The Self Culture Club had an 
interesting meeting last Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Hardy Blue with the president, 
Mrs. R. C. Gay in charge. There 
were some interesting responses 
to roll call and other routine 
business was attended to.

It was agreed to, send a dona
tion to Austria, clothing espe
cially childrens, toys etc. After 
these things are assembled in 
Abilene, arrangements have been 
made to get them overseas.

A cash donation was voted to 
be sent to Austin for the main
tenance of the state club head
quarters there.

The International Scene was 
the topic for the afternoon con
sideration.

Latin American Literature To
day was Mrs. C. L. Eeds’ topic 
and Mrs. J. L- Harris, discussed 
Scandinavian Literature Today. 
Both were splendidly done.

Those present besides the hos
tess and others above mentioned 
were; Mrs. J. R. Banister, Mrs. 
Norval Wylie, Mrs. Ted Steward- 
son, Mrs. Kittie Walker, Mrs. 
Jodie Mathews, Mrs. Nona Wood
ruff, Mrs. J. add Bartlett, Mrs. 
A. L. Oder and Miss Dora. Kirk
patrick.

Dollar Day

Saturday, October 4, Only

PITTSBURGH
RUBBERIZED  

PAIN T
Good on Wood. Paper' 
Plaster and Sheetrock
One Coat Covers -
Regular $1.50 Value

We were glad to have five of 
the Rockwood W. S. C. S. mem
bers to attend. They were: Mrs. 
J. C. Hunter, Mrs. Fox Johnson, 
Mrs. Bill Rohm, Mrs. Tom Bryan 
and Mrs. Don Jopling.

Refreshments of generous 
servings of cake iced in white, 
and home made: ice cream were 
served.

Mrs. Box Honored 
On Birthday At 
Rockwood W. M. U.

The Rockwood W. M, U. met 
with Mrs. Ray Steward Monday, 
September 29, to sew for Buck
ner Orphan Home. A number of 
lovely garments were completed.

After a short business.meeting, 
Mrsv Velma Box was pleasantly 
surprised with a shower of birth
day cards. .. Mrs. Lilly .King 
brought a lovely birthday .cake 
baked for her own birthday by 
her daughter, Mrs. Gerald- Sit- 
terle, with the hostess ; serving 
iced tea and coffee. Miss Linnie 
Box sent bottled drinks.

Those present were- Mines. 
Frank McCreary, Garl Buttry, J. 
C. King, Lee McMillan, Lon 
Gray, Goldie Milburger, L. Brus- 
enham J. W. Wise, Bill Steward, 
Velma Box, Claud Box, Ray 
Caldwell, Evan Wise, A. L. King 
and the hostess, Mrs. Ray 
Steward.

Whon Home Dem 
Club Met With Mrs. 
Lee Abernathy

The Whon H. D. Club met 
Wednesday, September 24th in 
the home of Mrs. Lee Abernathy 
with the president, Mrs. W. C. 
Watson, presiding.

The pledge and prayer were 
led by Mrs. Etta Earl Buse, who 
also led the song, “The Eyes of 
Texas."

Mrs. Hettie Turney gave the 
council report for Mrs. Floyd 
Morris, who is in Arizona.

As our club didn’t get small 
kitchen equipment demonstra
tion, Mrs. R. S. Adian told us 
something about it.

Mrs. Adian gave us a very in
teresting report on her trip to

Specialv
SATURDAY — OCTOBER 4, — ONLY

NEW CROSLEY 1-CORNER

Kitchen Cabinet
' ■ Regular $59.95 Value -

*29.50

Griffin Hatchery

SATURDAY — OCTOBER 4,,— ONLY

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
REGULAR 63c SIZE

2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . St.00
Regular ")7c Size

Halo Shampoo -  2 FOR S I .

Toni Refill -  Toni Creme Shampoo
' REGULAR 31.49 COMBINATION ■

■■ $1.00
Evening In Paris Cologne

AND TALCUM COMBINATION

Regular $1.25 Value. . . . . S t  J O
Regular 85c Size

Vicks Vapor Rub-2 FOR : $1 JO
BROMO QUININE —  Regular 69c Value

COLD TABLETS-! FOR $1 J ©

CORNER DRI6

Special Price On
, 0 . ^

Dollar Day Specials!
ONE TABLE OF DRESS MATERIALS

ALL NEW
. . Regular $1.39 and $1.49 Values
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Oil Activities
IN  COLEMAN COUNTY

■S. W. Quinn, Jr., et al oi Cole
man No. 1-A O. S. Allen is to be 
drilled as a wildcat 11 miles east 
of Coleman.

Drillsite is 300 feet east ancl 
1,405 feet north of the north
east corner of Section 45, T&NO 
survey,: but in M. C,heaves Sur? 
vey 44. Contracted: fo r-1,990 feet 
with rotary, location is on a 50 
acre.lease. - -

Mid - Continent Petroleum, 
Corp., Midland, No. 1 Mary I. 
Dunman, Section 43, BS&F Sur
vey, has been completed in the 
Dunman Field, located in the 
north part of the county.

The well gauged 107.46 bar
rels of 39.8 gravity oil per day, 
flowing through a 10-84-inch 
choke with packer «et on the 
casing and 125 pounds tubing 
pressure. Production is from 24 
perforations at 3,754-OJ) feet, 
tread d with 200 gallons of acid. 
Operator sei casing at 3,980 feet 
while tine hole i,s bottomed at 3,- 
982 feet.' Gas-oil rol.Iu was 2(>4-l.

Potential has been filed fo»- 
The Blackwell Oil & Gas Co., 
Abilene, No. 2 Whittington, .Sec
tion 4. T&NO Survey, located in 

. the Glen : Cove Fry Field, one 
mile east of Glen Clove.

No, 2 Whittington had a daily’ 
potential of 455 barrels of 4t 
gravity oil, flowing through a 
20-84-inch choke with packer set 
on. the casing and 245 pounds 
tubing pressure. Having a gas
oil ratio of 957-1, ,the well is pro
ducing (roar an open hole at 
3,155-83 feet.

. Iy that same.-'field and. area, 
Blackwell staked location for No. 
3 Whittington, contracted for 
3,500 feet with 'rotary. ' , <

Drillsite for No'.’ 3 Whittington 
is 1,323 leet from the north and 
1,380 feet from the east lines of 

, the southeast quarter of Section 
4, T&NO Survey. Site is on a 100 
acre lease and 933 feet south of 
No. 2. ' 1

Anzac Oil Corp., ei al, of Cole
man No. 4 Mattie B. Miller is to 
be drilled in the Coleman Comity 
Regular Field,. 10 miles north
east, o f Coleman, .>

Contracted'for 2:250 feet,with 
cable tools, site is 2,539 feet from 
the south anil 1S)0 leet from the 
east- lines - of S„- Blythe purvey 
■263. It is on a 390 acre lease.

. Location- .has been amended'

for A. W. Adkis.sou, Fori Worth,' 
No. 6 ft. F. Crum, regular field 
project eight miles south of San
ta Anna.

j New site is 500 feet from the 
(south and 245 feet from the west 
i lines of A, Mace Survey 277, and 
{located on a 1,900 acre lease.: No.
10 Crum is contracted for 1,600 
| feet with rotary'.

! A new county wildcat is to be 
''drilled', to -3,200 feet with rotary 
in the area . one mile west of 
Coleman.

It is John J. Eisner, Abilene, 
No; 1 B. (Br Nunley,- located 330 
feet from the north and east 
hubs of. the west-half in G, W, 
Sloan Survey: Site is on a 255.8 
acre lease. ' •

• Operator is installing a pump 
at ,Gilchrist Drilling Co., Abilene. 
No., 1-A G,. A. Stinson, Section: 
•10,-T&NO'-Survey. I t  is a1 Home 
Creek .discovery, well for the Glen, 
Cove Jennings Field, one-half' 
mile notthwegt of Glen' Gove'. It 
is 480 feet' southwest of: No. i  
Stiitson, a Jennings Sand1 pro
ducer. ■, , : 1 > 1 ,• . . / , ■ -1 - 1
' W. C. Woolf 1 N. 'll. Whelcss 
Oil Co., Abilene, No. 4 L. P: Whit
tington, Section 5, T&NO Survey., 
has been completed in the Glen 
Cove Jennings Field, one-half1 
mile north of-Glen Cove. ' 

Daily potential was 32.11 bar
rels of 43- gravity jail, flowing- 
through a 14-64-incli choke with 
700 pounds casing and 560 
pounds, tubing pressures. Pro-. 
Auction is from 23 perforations 
at 3,368-72 feet with the casing 
set at 3,405 feet, the,hole, is bot
tomed fit 3,413 feet.

E. F; White, Jr.,, of Abilene No. 
5 Edith Anson Boulware; is to bel
drilled in the Valera Lower Fry 
Field,, one-fourth' mile south
east of Valera . , ■ ' /

Site, for No. 5 Boulware is on a 
550 acre lease, 330 feet from the 
north and ' 990 feet- from the 
west lines' of Section 16, -Block 1, 
GI1&I1 Survey. Slated, depth is 
2,625 feet, with rotary.'

Daltex ,of Coleman No, 2 Floyd, 
Vi ice has been spotted as a wild
cat four-miles' northeast of San- 
-ra Anna,- - 1 -

Location is 3,210 feet,from the'; 
north ancl 150 feet from the cast 
lines of T&NO Survey 46, and 
on a 1,85.25 acre lease. Proposed: 
depth is 1,995 feet with’ rotary

Special
Dollar Day Value

SATURDAY — OCTOBER 4, — ONLY

5 GALLONS-GOOD-GULF GAS

$ L O O  C a s h
(Limit 10 Gallons Per Customer) -

Parker Auto Supply

The Bay PefcnUntm Corp., Abi
lene, No. 2 Dunman, Unit 3, See - 
lion 36. D. F. Roddan Survey, 
has been completed in the Dun 
can Held in the north part oi 
the county.

The well gauged 331 barrels of 
40 gravity oil -per day. Comple
tion was on a 20-64-inch choke 
with packer set on the casing 
and 35U pounds tubing pressure. 
Production is vrom 32 perfora
tions at 3,515-23 feet with the 
casing set at 3.520, feet. Having 
a gas-oil ratio - of -1,400-1, the 
weii is bottomed at 3,530 feet.

In that sams fiOd, Tri-M Pro
duction*! Cp., *: Midland, No. 6-G 
Mary I. Dunman is to be-drilled 
as a 4,000-foot rotary try.: . '

Drillsite for No, 6-G Dunman 
is on a 163.9 acre lease. It is 2,~ 
300 feet from the east lines of 
Section 35, T&NO Survey.

. Another- Dunman Field, loca
tion is Bells Well Oil Co. & Fred 
Snuggs, Miami, Okia., No. l.Mary 
I. Dunman, contracted for 3,600 
feet with rotary.

Drillsite is on: an 85 acre lease, 
1,320 .feet .-from' the south and 
330 feet from the west lines of 
W. B. Rodday Survey 48. -

1. Also in. the north part of the 
county in the Ballard Morris 
Sand Field, Hickok & Reynolds 
Royalty Co., Cisco, No. 2-4 Mrs. 
Josephine :M. Ballard, E. H. Wil
liams Survey 4, is a new oiler. ...

No. 2-4 Ballard gauged 15:02 
barrels of 39. gravity oil, plus 50 
per cent,.water,-.per. day. Produc
tion is from: 24 perforations at 
2,470-76 feet with the- casing set 
on: the bottom of the hple a 2,500
feet. - i-

SAVE-1/^
D orO lI^ .-G rciySPBeiA l, DRY-SKIN mixture

$1 0©KECUtARtOZ. $1.25 Size........ JL —
$1 75

kkkum «  oz. $*m  me....... . JL—

LIMITED TIME ONLY. . .  so stock up 
oa this famous extra-rich emollient 
cream. Works wonders for dry akin 

, normal' skin parched by sun, wind
or weather, ‘ /

In' that same field and area 
same operator’s No. 3.-4 Ballard, 
E. H. Williams Survey . 4, was 
completed for a daily potential 
of 104.95 barrels of 39 gravity oil.:

Production is from 40 perfora
tions at .2,441-51 feet with the 
casing set on the bottom of the 
hole at 2,474 . feet. Gas-oil ratio, 
was 1,000-1.

In that same -field and area, 
Hickok : Reynolds No. 1-27: Mrs. 
Josephine Ballard was spotted as 
a 3,000-foot rotary try.
■ Site is 330 feet north and east 
of the northwest corner of Sec
tion 26, but1 located in Section 27, 
GH&H Survey. It is on a 323 acre 
lease, - : . i ;■:

: C. li. Richardson L:- J. Max
well, Coleman, have completed a 
discovery- from- an unidentified 
sand one mile west of Glen Cove,;
. The.-project No. 2 W, Helm, 

Section 9, T&NO Survey, was 
completed for 30: barrels of 42 
gravity oil and 68 per cent water, 
per day„ flowing through v'.V 
choke with packer on casing and 
80. pounds on tubing.

Production was. from .25 per
forations at,1,981-85: feet. Cas
ing was set at 1,986 feet, total 
depth,

Nearest’ production.:is a; half 
mile to the east, and is Horn . the 
Jennings Sand.

The Bay Petroleum Corp. No. 
6-1 T. J. Hudson is to be a Dun
man Field location eight - miles 
northeast of Novice, T,160 jfeet 
from the south and 330 feet from 
the west lines of D. F. Roddan 
Survey. Proposed dcpi.li as 3,650 
feet with rotary. - . :

GIL AND GAS LEASES 
F. L. McClanahan et al io Carl 

Robinson, $10.00. 100 arces out of 
the IT. Kogans Sur. No. 520.

F, L. McClanahan et al io Fred 
Robinson, $10.00, 108 acres out of 
flic H. Kogans Sue. No. 520..

F. L. McClanahan et al to Fred 
Robinson, $10.00. 106 acres out of 
the H. Regans Sur. No. 520..

A. C. Atcliley et ux to Lamar- 
D. Evans, et al, $10.00. 213.2 acres 
out of the T&NO Sec. No. 13.

Mrs. H. S. Willey to Lamar D. 
Evans et al, $10.00. 106.6 acres cut 
of the T&NO Sec. No. 13.

R. B. Casey el ux to Lamar D. 
bvans etal, $10.90, 106.6 acres out 
of ihe T&NO Sec. No. 13.

R. B. Casey et ux to Lamar D. 
Evans et al, $10.00. 106.80 acres 
out of the T&NO Sec. No. 13.

E. A. Harris et ux to F. C. 
Buckles, .,$10,00. 90.1 acres out of 
the J. P. McLean Sur. No. 687.

James W. Dibrell et al to J. K. 
Wudley, $10.00. 100 acres out of 
the Burnett Co. School Land 
Sur. No. 703.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. I,. Dossey ancl: 
Paula Sue left Sunday for Rotan 
where he has employment in 
tne oil fields.

Mrs. Kay Brimberry of Odessa
visited from Tuesday until Ski- 
day with her mother, Mrs. Lula 
Taylor,

Farm Families To Be 
Honored A t State Fair

On October 9, 1952, at cerem
onies to be held in tire new live
stock arena, State Fair grounds, 
Dallas, Texas, recognition will be 
given to the achievements of, 
more than 300 Texas Fi-TA farm 
families who have repaid their 
loans this year. Certificates of 
achievement signed by R. L. 
Thornton, President of the State 
Fair of-Texas; and L. J. Capple- 
man, State Director of Farmers 
Home Administration will be a- 
warded those farmers whose 
loans have been paid this year 
from agricultural income.

An address pointing up the 
achievements of these fanners, 
wiil be given by the Honorable 
l.yndon B. Johnson, United 
States: Senator from Texas." Sen
ator Johnson will be introduced 
by the National Administrator of 
Farmers Home Administration, 
Dillard B. Lasseter, W. M, Burkes;. 
Chid of Farm Ownership Divi 
sion in Texas will present:,the 
certificates to Ihe farmers.

The .Senator, chairman of tire 
Senate Preparedness Subcom
mittee, is also scheduled to open 
the State Fair October 4 with, am 
address.

Johnson, whose home is John
son City, received : the H. H. 
Arnold trophy from the Air Force 
Association for1. “statesmanship 
of the highest order.” The other 
Senator to share the award was 
Joseph ;C. O’Mahoney of Wyom
ing.

The. .citation said ■ Johnson 
helped , bring to light many val
uable military facts upon which 
sound air, power legislation could 
be based. -c . ; ,,

The: 44-year.~old solon went to 
the Senate in 1948 after .serving 
12 years as a congressman from 
the’ loth’ District of'-Texas. Dur
ing World War II, he was a lieu
tenant commander from Decem
ber 111, 194J ,to July 16, 1942.

He was state director of the. 
National Youth Administration 
in 1935-37.

The ceremonies will begin 
promptly at 1:00 p. m. October

ved by Farmers Home, Adminis-

who have followed FHA c'urec-

family.

after his inauguration.
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Often referred to os "a 
newspaperman's news
paper" the MONITOR 
covers the world with a 

-:-networkof News-Bureaus-:- 
and correspondents.

Order a special intro
ductory subscription 
today —  3 months for 
$3. Y o u ' l l  f in d  the 
M O N I T O R  "m u st"  
reading and as necessary 
as your HOME TOWN 
t PAPER.
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The Christian Sdenca Monitor 
One, Norway St., Sostcn 15, Moss., U.S.A,

Please ttnd fl» art isUrotiuotoiy MonU 
subscription—76 Issvo*. I enclosetor
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Austin — Many motorlots con
tinue to give rides Indtecrimi.* 
nately to hitclihikei-s despite rc4 
ports by police officials of an in.-' 
creasing number of cases of-, 
motorists who have been robbed; 
beaten, forced to go out of theft*, 
way, kidnaped ant! In some cases 
murdered, according to Paul R. 
Kulp, manager of the Texas Di
vision. of the American Automo
bile Association.

In addition, Kulp points out 
that the practice is prohibited 
in 20 states and under curbs in 
five others. Texas is one of the 
20 states prohibiting the solicit
ing of rides while standing in 
the roadway.

Aside from the physical dan
gers, Kulp says that motorists 
may run the risk of damage 
suits in the event of injuries to 
hitchhikers resulting from acci
dents. He also points out that 
stopping on the road to pick up 
hitchhikers is dangerous from a 
safety standpoint.

Kulp cites a warning from J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the. 
FBI, that “motorists are cau
tioned'to be alert to the danger 
of attack by criminals who may 
be posing in. the,guise of inno
cent hitchhikers along the high
ways of the nation.”

Schools 'Need Definite 
Health Programs

Austin — Every school should, 
have a definite school health 
program. Situations such as, the 
kind of drinking water, arrange
ments for the. school lunch, the 
lighting, seating^ ventilation 
and cleanliness of the school
room, and . the personal prac
tices of the teachers and child
ren are the basis of the school 
health program, said Dr. «co. w. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

Every school has tremendous 
opportunities to promote the 
health of its pupils and of its 
community. From early child
hood to early manhood and wo-

i uy,l :!‘na, ova
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fov a substantial part of the day 
for approximately half the days 
of the year. The conditions under 
which they live in school, tire 
help which they are given in 
solving their health problems, 
the ideals of individual and 
community health which they 
are taught and the Information 
and understanding that they ac
quire of themselves are factors 
which operate to develop atti
tudes and behavior conductive 
to healthy, happy and success
ful living.

Schools alone, however, can
not enable children to attain all 
the desirable goals of individual 
and community health. Consid
ering the magnitude and multi
tude of the diverse and contin
uing efforts that must be made 
to satisfy the health needs of 
children, many people and: 
groups, in addition to schools and 
health departments, should be 
interested in promoting health.

Parents have a prime respon ■ 
sibllity. Physicians, dentists, 
nurses, social ancl welfare wor
kers organizations, such hk med
ical, dental, nursing societies, 
and voluntary health agencies 
should lend their support to lo
cal and state health depart
ments in their effort to secure 
better health not only for school 
children but the community as 
a whole.
.. —

Mi’s.-George Brooks and Freda 
went to Junction Monday and 
brought her aunt, Mrs. D. H. 
Craddock home with them Cor an 
indefinite stay. Mrs. Brooks’ 
mother, Mrs. Randolph of Co
manche, was here sbveral hours 
between busses Monday, on her 
way to California. They failed 
to see each other.

Mrs. P. 13. Bnook, who with her , 
husband is living temporarily at 
Garden City, Kansas, came Sun
day for a few days visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Norval Wylie.

Subscribe for The News.
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§ Pair Anklets - $1 JO
POPULAR BRANDS

|2 Bars Soap . . . . . -SO®t .— - - ■■ ■ , -.
.$ Large WashRagsV SIM

REGULAR $1.19 VALUE '
. 2 T-Shirts Only. . . . . . . . - SI J®

j Payne’s V ar iety

Dollar Day

Saturday, October 4, Only

ENAMELS -  SEMI-LUSTRE 
OUTSIDE TRIM -  WALL PAINT

■ Per 
Quart

Sells from $1.39 'to $2.15 per, Quart
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Fort Worth — Heavy pressure 
continued on cattle and calf 
prices this week. Another exces
sive mil of grassers and short- 
feds appeared at the 12 major 
markets Monday when over 1C5,- 
006 cattle and calves appeared 
and roughly 75 percent of those 
were grassers and stackers and

' l!\C l Ji»' iW -i'i-* / PH'!
packers reported excessive .sup
plies cf meal other than, strictiv 
choice grain fed beeves'.

Deterioration of pastures in 
Kansas and Oklahoma increased 
vise‘rush from those areas. Con
tinued lack of moisture damp
ened prospects for wheat graz
ing over the Texas-Oklahoma- 
Kansas plains.

Hogs opened the week with V5 
to 58 cents h'gher prices and a
top of $20.75 trt $21. Sows drew

*■&

Dr. H. E. Howard 
Dentist

A N N O U N C E S  ‘ ■

Removal of offices to Me Horse Drug, 113 W. 8th St. 

Coleman, Texas
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AND ENJOY GOOD HEALTH
1 Diabetic Food —  Salt Free Food 
1 Meatless Meats —  Yogpurt Culture 

Pure Raw Sugar
Uusul^bured Dried Fruits 

, A lso1 — Natural Yitamins ■

Powell Health Food S u re
112 E. Chandler (Between: Center ancUBrown) ■ ■ 

BrqWnwood, Texas - ' ,
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h :.Mi1:: soL: i 'rm .',22 dowr..
Fat cows cashed at $13.50 to 

Sf?, with winners and cutters at 
S'fJ ■ to $13.50. Stocker cows sold 
from Sl'l to $18.50. Bulls sold 
from $.12 in $10.

Good and choice slaughter
ed Ives cleared at $20 to $37 and 
plain ami medium slaughter 
> indfi sold from $14 to $19, with 
cull sorts from Si.0 to $14. Good 
and choice stoclcer calves sold 
mostly at $20 to $27, while plain 
and medium sorts sold from $16 
tO 9

Good and choice far, lambs 
sold from $18 to $22 and stocker 
and feeder lambs sold from $10 
to $17. Cull lambs, yearlings and 
two’s sold from :-1; to $10. Fresh 
shorn lambs arid sheep usually 
sold $1 to $2- under woolskins.

Yearling wethers sold at $i7 
down, and two-year-olds sold 
from $12.50 down. Aged wethers 
cashed at $i0- down. Slaughter 
ewes sold from $5.50 to $7, and 
some solid-mouthed ewes drew 
$7 to $8.50. Old bucks cashed at 
$0 to $8.50. Feeder yearlings sold 
from $10 to $12. '

Trickham News
By MRS. BUCK MITCHELL
Rev. Allen the Presbyterian 

pastor was unable to fill Ms ap 
pointments here last Sunday, so 
there was no church. Rev. 
Snipes, a Baptist pastor from 
Howard Payne College will be 
here Sunday, October 5th, to 
preach.

Mrs. Lee Vaughn is visiting re
latives in Houston this week.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke and Mrs. 
Kingston were in Brownwood 
last Saturday. While Mary was 
shopping, Mrs. Kingston visited 
her niece, Mi's. Howard Jones 
and family.

Visitors at Sunday School here 
last Sunday were: Mrs. J. C. 
King of Rockwood and Mrs. 
Meeks of Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford,

. . and th e y ’re ’ just  r i g h t ’ /

, , . . . . f X f M p y y .

'ne ^pica! Texan;' 
i»nn ■ i,; s» f bdolc-’is in

U.> : h-'  ■'.■‘ I. ‘ o l -  , , i. ,1 /. : I , ; i Jt- i v ’ l . l x ,  >> ■ lb
In-’" . '_!■!.' 'Poiiv./.h':, mi"'- Im- ;u-i..ij,l in ,i.i: j.-

noon. mi's, jaiu„£>ou uieei mu tic big .texiuus to unuappy inem-

Mrs. Howard w. Norris of
pie,-.spent:the‘W®1 . .i : ■ ' • 
bolds Guest Ran 
Wells,-as guests c ■ .. •.< 
implement-compa uy.

Jack the Rip) m ■ ■ ; m- ■ t
captured.

Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Calcote and 

baby of Ft. Worth spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lcston Cozart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stearns.

;C, B, Jones spent last Saturday 
night and Sunday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Owens and 
family of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Antonn 
Boneicke Sunday afternoon, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whit
ley Sunday 3 light.

Delray Stacy of San Antonio 
was here greeting friends and 
relatives last week end.

Mrs. Buck Mitchell attended a 
Home Demonstration Club train
ing meeting last Monday after
noon held in Coleman.

“The Typical Texan”
Dallas, Texas — Texans’ poli

tical independence is no surprise 
to historians, says Joseph Leach, 
professor at Texas Western Col
lege in his new book “The Typi
cal Texan” Just published by the 
SMU Press.

As far back as the 1830’s when 
Three Legged Willie Williamson 
was appointed district judge by 
Sam Houston he let the commu
nity know how things were go
ing to be, after some of the cit
izens had informed him that 
they wanted none of Houston’s 
courts there. Williamson placed 
a rifle at one elbow and a pistol 
at the other and declared.: 
“Hear ye, hear ye, court for the 
third district is either now in 
session or by God somebody’s 
going to get killed.”

Leach says, however, the pop
ular conception of a Texan as 
someone belligerent, independ
ent as a hog on ice, and given 
to loud and long boasting about 
his state came more from the. 
East than from Texas. For in
stance, a New York magazine 
in 1882 said, “ the typical Texan 
is half-alligator, half-human, 
who eats raw buffalo and sleeps j 
out on the prairie; he is peace
able only after he has killed 
everybody in sight and can find 
no fresh material to practice on.”

bers of both political parlies.

Mr .and . Mrs. J. B. Kelley of 
Lampasas came last Friday and 
visited over night with her par- ' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Single- 
ton and James and Billy. All of 
them went to Abilene Saturday 
and visited over the week cud 
with another daughter of the 
Singleton’s, Mrs. K h. Arnold 
and family.

Carla and Paula Norris spent 
the week end with .their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. . O. 
Norris. Their parents, Mr. and

Subscribe to
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1 ■ Fall Bargain Offer
Daily &  Sunday $10.95 
Daily only ..... .$ 9.95 
' One Year— By Mail 
Anywhere In West Teso*
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An “Old 
GrayMare?”

- Remember The Song:About. -“The. -Old Gray Mare” 
— She Ain’t What She Used To Be?

I f  your.caris getting- alonjr in •y.eam•'it .has-earned• a.- 
good overhauling and general tune-up to help it get 

. through the Tall .and-winter.
Our Know-How and complete, modern and dependable 
replacement parts guarantee you the best possible job 
for the money.
•Let us: fix your car with. Tie. Rod Ends; 'Spindle' Bolls' 
and Bushings,., Complete Lubrication, Oil "Change:: and • 
Tire Service. ■ •

, • • C. R. (Ray) ' -

Owen Service Station
ROAD SERVICE

PHONE ■ 75
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when measured in dollars, are
at an ail-t,ir.ie high end going 
higher!

This wes -reported here this I 
week by the National Board of 
i-'Ve Underwriters as the nation, 
sparred toy President Truman's 
proclamation of.Fire Prevenliori I 
Week beginning October 5, took1 
stock .of its $730 million loss in 
property ami 11,000 lives.

According- to John E. Cooney,,1 
president of the National Board:

- of Fire Underwriters, much. o f 
this loss in lives and property 
respited from fire in the home.

. He cited the estimate of 856,703 j 
fires in U. S. cities last year,.

. "Jfearly half or 418,871 of them, 7 
he said, “ were building fires, 
nearly' three-fourths of them, or 
203,778, being residences.” '
■ The major cause of these fire's, 
he added,, were, careless use of j 
matches and smoking and mis-! 
use. of electricity. Such careless
ness,- he declared, 'accounts for 
close to 40 per cent o f the na
tion’s reported fire losses. , '

- Poor Eyesight Can 1 
Make Child “Slow” ' ;

, ... Austin —. Poor eyesight<«can 
make a phild “slow” in school. 
Uncorrected visual defects can. 
cause-a normally bright young-, 
ster to dislike school, fall behind 
in  his class and become self con- 
-scious ■ about playing sports and 
games, ■ says Dr. Geo;: W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

‘A child- will .rarely complain 
. about, poor vision.' ft may be 
blurred, he may see double, yet' 
In three cases out of four., he will 
.not tell anyone because he does 
not know how well he should see. 
That is why it is so important 
for parents and teachers to know' 
the symptoms o f eye trouble-An 
intelligent child may be victi
mized by poor vision both, at 
school and with his playmates.

Too often a youngster’s eyes 
are neglected because , no one 
knows that they will need, care, 
Dr. Cox points out. For this rea
son, visual tests should- be con
tinued throughout ', the child’s* 

■ school career.
Some of the symptoms which 

may mean that a youngster, has 
eye trouble are;

1. Rubs. eye often, attempts to 
:• Brush -away blur..

2. Becomes iyritable when do
ing close work.

• "3. " Blinks more than .usual,
stumbles or trips over small ob
jects. - :
' 4. Is over-sensitive to light;

Worth; KTS • • '• .
KRBO, Abilen 
gelo, KBWD, KrownwmU. 

Broadcast w
Washington State tilt begins ul. 
1:50 p. m„ Saturday with an
nouncers Bob Walker and Jerry 
Doggett describing the pluy from 
Baylor Stadium in Waco over 
stations WACO, Waco; WUH-, 
Dallas; KAB'C, San Antonin.

Ves Box and Dave Rn:::;eH will 
bring the plush between Tc:wi 
A & M and Kentucky to lisomer:; 
direct from Kyle Field in College 
Station at 8:00 p. ;n.. Suturdny 

lover stations KUVO, Houston;

» « .A »r r > .V f  . . « w * a  a *-

The Cotton Bowl in Dallas' will 
toe the scene of action as S. M. U. 
mcnis Georgia Tech. Broadcast 
iJn-H: is 8:00 p. m., Saturday and 
at l ‘>,r mii'reo'nonoi; will be Char
lie and fc'ddte Barker,
who will cover the game over 
stations KRLD, Dallas; KsfiO, 
Abilene; , KGKL, Sail Angelo; 
KUWD, Brown wood.

Mroedpast 01 the Rice-L. 8. U. 
tilt begins at 8:05 p, ni„ Sutur- 
duy with announcers John Fer-

wire, r-.o. ana
, ji l, «... .i*

- Mrs. Fred Turner had as vi
sitors last week end several of 
her family. They were Robert 
Tumor and wire of Denison, 
Mrs. Robert Griffin, Ft. Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner 
and children of Hobbs, 'New Mex
ico, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Good- 
loe, and Mr. and Mrs. R  V. Kim- 
mel of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl' Home and daughter, 
Galyn oi-Waco.
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can’t play games requiring dis-! 
tance vision.

5. Red-rimmed,, encrusted or 
swollen eye lids. :

When: any of these symptoms 
are present,- those responsible 
for the child’s condition should- 
have his eyes examined at once. 
Early correction will save many 
days of unpleasantness and pos
sibly .blindness. ; ,

DOLLAR DAY \

SPECIAL
■Saturday,---.October.'-4, Only

,,- We W ill Admit ' 
■:Yotar..Entire Family: 
"To Either, Saturday ■■ 
■ ; Show For Only

S1.00

W. A. McKean Buried 
Here Sunday

Graveside services were held 
in the Santa Anna Cemetery on 
Sunday,'September 28th at two 
p. rn. for W. A. McKean who 
died in a Brownwood hospital 
at G:45 p'. m. Saturday.

Rev. Jack Payne officiated. 
Mr. McKean, aged 73, had: not 
been so well for a month and 
was. taken seriously ill on Fri
day and taken to the hospital 
on Saturday.

Living alone' at his home -on 
Ave. B. neighbors and friends 
were very thoughtful of him at 
the time of his1 illness and death.

He was born August 4, 1879 in 
Missouri, and. came to Santa 
Anna in 1928. He worked for a 
number of years -as an oil well 
driller.
. 'After retiring from - that type 
of work, he made somewhat of 
a hobby df gardening and was 

[able to demonstrate .the g'row- 
: ing of fine blackberries, straw
berries, and rhubarb, things not 
usually grown, in. this vicinity, : 

Wright’s Funeral Home had 
charge, of arrangements,
, Pallbearers were: Bill Prit
chard, Buster Woodard, Jack 
Amarine, E. E. Blanton, Edd 
Hall and Roy West;.

Mr. Bird Billings 
Of Rockwood Honored 
On 93rd Birthday

A dinner at the Coleman Park 
Sunday, September 21 honored 
Mr. Bird Billings on his 93rd 
birthday. Present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Billings of Mona
hans; Mr. and Mrs. -Oran Bill
ings of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Billings of Silver Valley; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Monroe und 
children of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Billings and family 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Irby and daughter of Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane and 
Stanley of Rockwood1, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Billings and daughter 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Quinton 
Billings and son of Abilene.

Among his fellow lodge menu 
befs calling in the- afternoon 
were: Marcus Weathcrred and 
Claude Johnson.

Subscrme for The Hews.

Carbon paper anu sales pad 
at the News office.

Southwest Conference' 
Football Games To, - - 
JBe Broadcast Sat. -1 ■

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany broadcasts this week end 
include six big games featuring 
several of the most highly-rated 
teams in the nation. Over seven
ty stations in the Humble foot
ball networks will carry the ex
citing play-by-play accounts of 
■the Texas-Notre Dame, Baylor- 
Washington State,iTexas A ■& M 
-Kentucky, T. C. iT.-Arkansas, 
S. M. U.-Georgia Tech, and Hiee- 
L. S. U. contests.

Kicking off at 1:50 p. m. Sat
urday will be Texas versus Notre 
Dame from Memorial Stadium

. Friday .and Saturday
a OCTOBER 3 and 4 

Itaretta  Young - Richard,Greene
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MISSION CUT

Green
Beans , Can
KIMBELLS

© i © Ho. 2
Can

DIAMOND

3
Rolls

Orastge f iilc e
Stokley’s — 7 No* 2 Cans

$1.00

K L E E N E X
300 COUNT — 3 BOXES'

69c
FRESH p u l l e t

-T*. ’ . ■

! IffiM

Dressed & Drawn-

F l a Q U B
Gold Medal — ' 25 Pound Bigr

$1.98
PATH ’S SLICED1 •

Bacon lb.
Parkay

TENDER KRISP

large
Head

DELICIOUS

l b . .  1 3
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